
3 /FIRST DAY SELICHOS 

➔a{ FIRST DAY }~ 
'"JW~ Praiseworthy are those who dwell in Your house; may they 

· always praise You, Selah/ 1 Praiseworthy is the people for whom 
this is so, praiseworthy is the people whose God is HASHEM. 2 

Psalm 145 A psalm of praise by David: 
N I will exalt You,* my God the King, 

and I will bless Your Name forever and ever. 
::i Every day I will bless You,* 

and I will laud Your Name forever and ever. 
l HASHEM is great and exceedingly lauded, 

and His greatness is beyond investigation.* 
, Each generation will praise Your deeds to the next 

and of Your mighty deeds they will tell; 
:, The splendrous glory of Your power 

and Your wondrous deeds I shall discuss. 
, And of Your awesome power they will speak, 

and Your greatness I shall relate. 
t A recollection of Your abundant goodness they will utter 

and of Your righteousness they will sing exultantly. 
n Gracious and merciful* is HASHEM, 

slow to anger, and great in [bestowing] kindness. 
t, HASHEM is good to all; His mercies are on all His works. 
, All Your works shall thank You, HASHEM, 

and Your devout ones will bless You. 
:J Of the glory of Your kingdom they will speak, 

and of Your power they will tell; 
', To inform human beings of His mighty deeds, 

and the glorious splendor of His kingdom. 
r.i Your kingdom is a kingdom spanning all eternities, 

and Your dominion is throughout every generation. 
0 HASHEM supports* all the f alien ones and straightens all the bent. 

(1) Psalms 84:5. (2) 144:15. 

give daily blessings (Siach Yitzchak). 

,i,l:J 1'~ 11,'tH'?l - And His greatness is beyond 
investigation. Much though we may try, we can 
understand neither God's essence nor His ways 
through human analysis, for He is infinite. We 
must rely on the traditions that have come to us 
from earlier generations, as the next verse 
suggests (Rama). 

C1n'J1 ]1llJ - Gracious and merciful. Because 
God is merciful, He is C'!,;I~ '1'1~, slow to anger, so 
that punishment, although deserved, is delayed 
as long as possible to allow time for repentance. 
And because He is gracious, He is ,t;,r;i ',j,, great 
in bestowing kindness (Siach Yitzchak). · 

•;, 'll;llO - HASHEM supports. No verse in Ashrei 

begins with a l, because in the context of this 
verse that speaks of God supporting the fallen, 
the letter l can be taken as an allusion to "?'!;l), 
Israel's future down.fall, , .. n, and the Psalmist 
refused to use a letter that could suggest such 
tragedy. Nevertheless, knowing that downfalls 
would take place, the Psalmist comforted 
Israel by saying, God supports all the fallen 
ones. This ,is an implied guarantee that 
even when a dreaded downfall happens, the 
people can look forward to His support (Bera
chos 4b). Maharsha comments that by omitting 
a direct mention of downfall, the Psalmist 
implies that even when Israel does suffer re
verses, those reverses will never be complete. 
Rather, as the next verse declares, God will 
support the fallen. 
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~ '".!1!/t< / Ashrel 

The Selichos service is best begun with the 
recital of the exalted praises of Kaddish, How
ever, since Kaddish cannot be recited except 
after Scriptural verses, it is universally custom
ary to recite psalm 145 [''Jo/~, Ashrei] first 
(Levush). The selection of Ashrei is based on the 
similarity between Selichos and the daily 
Shacharis service. Each day's morning prayers 
begin with Pesukei D'Zimrah, of which Ashrei is 
a major component. The selichah passages and 
the Thirteen Attributes recited with them are 
similar to the Shemoneh Esrei. And as with 
Shacharis, the Selichos service ends with ,1,,, 
Confession, and ]1l[)IJ, the Tachanun supplica
tion. It is noteworthy that the Full Kaddish, 
usually recited after Shemoneh Esrei, is also 
recited after Selichos, further adding to the 
similarity between the regular morning prayers 
and Selichos (Likkutei Maharich). 

Psalm 145 begins with the verse ,117 TT?;JT;l; 
the two preliminary verses, each beginning with 
the word ''Jo/~, are affixed to ,117 TT?TTT;l for two 
reasons: (a) By expressing the idea that those 
who can dwell in God's house of prayer and 

service are praiseworthy, these verses set the 
stage for the succeeding psalm of praise, for 
we, the praiseworthy ones, are about to laud 
the God in Whose house we dwell; and (b) the 
word ''Jo/1.< is found three times in these verses. 
This alludes to the Talmudic dictum that one 
who recites psalm 145 three times a day is 
assured of a share in the World to Come 
(Berachos 4b); thus, those who do so are indeed 
"11P.tt, praiseworthy. 

1t,ir,i1,tf, .. n';,;:tT;l -A psalm ... I will exalt You. 
Beginning with the word ,ir,ir.,1,tf, the initials of 
the respective verses follow the order of the 
Aleph-Beis. According to Abudraham the 
Aleph-Beis structure symbolizes that we praise 
God with every sound available to the organs of 
speech. Midrash Tadshei records that the 
Psalmists and Sages used the Aleph-Beis formula 
in chapters that they wanted people to follow 
more easily or to memorize. 

J;;q::,tf Cl' ',::,;i - Every day I will bless You. 
True, no mortal can pretend to know God's 
essence, but each of us is equipped to appreciate 
life, health, sustenance, sunshine, rainfall, and 
so on. For them and their daily renewal, we 
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5/FIRST DAY SELICHOS 

S1 The eyes of all look to You with hope* 
and You give them their food in its proper time; 

!l You open* Your hand, Concentrate intently while reciting the verse, 'You open ... ' 

and satisfy the desire of every living thing. 
:ir Chazzan- Righteous is HASHEM in all His ways 

and magnanimous* in all His deeds. 
i' HASHEM is close to all who call upon Him -

to all who call upon Him sincerely. 
., The will of those who fear Him He will do; 

and their cry He will hear, and save them. 
u, HASHEM protects all who love Him; 

but all the wicked He will destroy. 
n May my mouth declare the praise of HASHEM 

and may all fiesh bless His Holy Name forever and ever. 
We will bless* God from this time and forever, Halleluyahf* 1 

The chazzan recites Half-Kaddish: 

r,'l~l'.\~ May His great Name grow exalted and sanctified* 
· (Cong.- Amen.•) in the world that He created as He willed.* 

May He give reign to His kingship in your lifetimes* and in your days, 
and in the lifetimes of the entire Family of Israel, swiftly and soon.* Now 
respond: Amen. 

(Cong.- Amen. May His great Name* be blessed forever and ever.) 
May His great Name be blessed forever and ever. 

Blessed,* praised, glorified, exalted, extolled, mighty, upraised, and 
lauded be the Name of the Holy One, Blessed is He (Cong.- Blessed is He) 
- beyond any blessing* and song, praise and consolation that are uttered 
in the world. Now respond: Amen. (Cong.- Amen.) 

(1) Psalms 115:18. 

;,u:mrp K"J;l '1 KY,l?l?;i - In the world that He 
created as He willed. God had His concept of 
a perfect world before He began creation. 
Then He began to create in accordance with 
His prior will (Ran). Or it refers to the future. 
Only then will mankind function in accordance 
with God's original intention (R' Yehudah ben 
Yakar ). 

J1:l'!IJ;i - In your lifetimes. The one reciting the 
Kaddish expresses the hope that his fellow 
congregants may all live to witness the Redemp
tion of Israel and the sanctification of God's 
Name ( Abudraham). 

:l',i? 11.?):;ll 1<'nl/:si - Swiftly and soon. May the 
travail preceding the Messianic epoch be over 
swiftly and not be drawn out; and may it begin 
very soon ( Aruch HaShulchan). 

K~"'l m;il(I K;::t) - May His great Name. The 
Talmud stresses in several places that the re
sponse, K~"'l m;il(I K;::t\ May His great Name ... , 
has an enormous cosmic effect. Indeed, the 

halachah states that an opportunity to respond 
to Kaddish takes precedence over an opportu
nity to respond to any other prayer, even 
Kedushah and Borchu. Consequently, if Kaddish 
is about to be recited in one room and Kedushah 
in another, one should go to hear Kaddish 
(Mishnah Berurah 56:6). 

The Talmud (Shabbos I9b) teaches that 
one must respond K~j i7t,;l~ KiJ~ 'with all his 
power,' meaning his total concentration (Rashi, 
Tosafos). Though it is preferable to raise one's 
voice when saying it, one should not say it 
so loudly that he will invite ridicule (R' 
Yonah). And it must be enunciated clearly 
( Maharal). 

'l"'l~J;l~ - Blessed. This begins a series of praises 
that continue the central theme of Kaddish: 
namely that in time to come God's greatness will 
be acknowledged by all of mankind (Emek 
Berachah). 

KJ;l?"):;l ',:;, Jl;l l<?l!? - Beyond any blessing. No 
words or ideas can praise God adequately. 

mn,,o ,,w l<, c,, / 4 

.,r,~::;1 □?~~ n~ □v? llJ1J ill)~] *,,,#W? ~P'.?~ 7·:J ,?v. 
;~?t~~t;~: ~:::~:1~;~~le ,l1Y1 io 7?7 ~,~t?7>g1 ,°;]')~ n~ *IJ,P1!;) 

.,,w.v,,g 7?:µ *1,ocq ,,,?Tl 7?:µ mil, p~11 ♦:♦ 
.n)?t9 m~1i?: io/~ 7·:J7 ,,,~7p 7?7 mil, :i,,i? 

.c.}7,w,,J Y>;ltfl~ □D.VJW n-tcJ ,nw.v,~ ,,~7~ 11Y1 
.,,Y.lw, c,yw"iil 7:l nK1 ,,,:iil·K 7:l nK mil, ,mw 

.1~J c71y7 •,u.t7j? ~0 ,Tw;iT 7~••1,;i;J•·,,~ 1;i1?',' mil, n~•iJr;, 
1*.i-T~177iJ ,C?1l1 1~] illJ~t,;l ,i-T~ *17;i~. 1J~~~J 

The chazzan recites \!l>;p ':m-

K "J;l ,, Kl;)7)/f (*,17;;)~ -Cong.) *.K;i'J i-T7;;lt¥ tD1j2J;i:] r,,;n~ 
11:J,7;;31,:;n *11:J,~IJ f ,i-T,D1:J7,g 7,7'?~1 *.i-T,D1Y"):;J · 

.17;;3~ :1i)?~1 *.:i,7i? 1,gp.1 K7i.v,~ ,7~1t?': n,~ 7?1 ,~o:;n 
C.K!1?7¥ ,7;;37).17, C?).17 11:;i)? *K;i'J i-l7;;lt¥ KiJ? ,17;;)~ -Cong.) 

.K~~?)f ,7;;37).171 C?).17 l'J;i)? K;i'J i-l7;;lt¥ KiJ? 
il7~r;,:1 i'JiJJ;l:1 KWJI;i:1 C);lliJ;i:J i~~r;,:1 M~lJt¥:1 *l'J;ir;,: 
lP K?~? (xm 7,7f -Cong.) K1il 1~7f Kt¥7R1 i17;;lt¥ 77iJI;1:1 
.Kl?7¥f rrmn ,Ktil?~P1 KtiO~t¥~ KtiTWJ *Kti?1::;1 7~ 

n:;iw, '!'?.~ ',·:, 'l'll - The eyes of all look to You 
with hope. Even animals instinctively rely upon 
God for their sustenance [how much more so 
should man recognize the beneficence of his 
Maker!] (Radak). 

IJJJ\!l - You open. When reciting this verse, 
one should have in mind the translation of the 
words because this declaration of God's uni
versal goodness is one of the two reasons the 
Sages required the thrice-daily recitation of this 
psalm. 

,,1;1,q ... P''T¥ - Righteous ... and magnani
mous. That God's ways are just and righteous 
means that He judges people only according to 
their deeds. Nevertheless, even when justice calls 
for grievous punishment, He is magnanimous in 
softening the blow, for He is merciful (Vilna 
Gaon). 

';J7:;l, mm11 - We will bless. After completing 
psal;,. i4s which holds an assurance of the 
World to Come, we append this verse in which 
we express the hope that we will bless God 
forever - that is, in both worlds (Levush). 

c1i1',7;:i - H alleluyah. This familiar word is a 
contraction of two words: cl) 1',70, praise God. 

(. 17;;)~ -Cong.) , 17;;)~ :1i)?~] 
The term 1',70 denotes crying out in happy 
excitement, while the unique meaning implied 
by the Name H~ means 'the One Who is forever.' 
The Psalmist addresses everyone, saying: Use 
your energy to be excited over God and nothing 
else (R' Avigdor Miller). 

~ IU"li? / Kaddish 

K~"'l t-11,!l!i lU'Jj?J;l') ',:rii;i• - May His great Name 
grow exalted and sanctified. The ultimate sanc
tification of God's Name will come when Israel is 
redeemed; in this sense Kaddish is a plea for the 
final Redemption. It is also an expression of 
Israel's mission to bring recognition of His 
sovereignty to all people on earth. This mission is 
incumbent primarily upon the community as a 
whole, and Kaddish is therefore recited only in 
the presence of a minyan [a quorum of ten males 
over bar mitzvah) (R' Munk). 

Jl;lt( - Amen. The word Jl;lt(, Amen, is the 
listener's acknowledgment that he believes in 
what the reader has just said. It is derived 
from the same root as Nlll11<, faithfulness (Tur, 
Orach Chaim 124). Additio~~Uy, it stands for',~ 
ll;l~l "171?, God, the trustworthy King (Shabbos 
119b). 
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7 /PIUT DAY SELICHOS 

All: 

•n ~~ Your11, my l.ord, is the righteousness and ours is the shame-
far11il,111,;,;, 1 What complaint can we make?2 What can we say? 

What rn11 w1• dee/arr? What justification can we offer?3 Let us examine 
our way11 and analyze - and return to You, 4 for Your right hand is 
11Xlt•11dc•d to accept penitents. Neither with kindness nor with [good] 
deeds do we come before You. As paupers and as beggars do we knock 
at Your doors. At Your doors we knock, 0 Compassionate and Gracious 
One. Please do not turn us away from You empty-handed. Our King, 
turn us not away from You empty-handed, for You are the One Who 
hears prayer. 

M?!;>T;t l!~W You Who hears prayer,* to You all flesh will come. 5 All 
flesh will come to prostrate itself before You, 0 

HASHEM. 6 They will come and prostrate themselves before You, my 
Lord, and shall honor Your Name. 7 Come! - let us prostrate ourselves 
and bow, let us kneel before God, our Maker. 8 Let us come to His 
dwelling places, let us prostrate ourselves at His footstool.* 9 Enter His 
gates with thanksgiving, His courts with praise; give thanks to Him, 
praise His Name. 10 Exalt HASHEM, our God, and bow at His footstool; He 
is holy! 11 Exalt HASHEM, our God, and bow at His holy mountain; for 
holy is HASHEM, our God. 12 Prostrate yourselves before HASHEM in His 
intensely holy place,* tremble before Him, everyone on earth. 13 As for us, 
through Your abundant kindness we will enter Your House; we will 
prostrate ourselves toward Your Holy Sanctuary in awe of You. 14 We 
will prostrate ourselves toward Your Holy Sanctuary, and we will give 
thanks to Your Name for Your kindness and truth for You have exalted 
Your promise even beyond Your Name.* 15 Come! - let us sing to 
HASHEM, let us call out to the Rock of our salvation.* Let us greet Him 
with thanksgiving, with praiseful songs let us call out to Him. 16 For 
together let us share sweet counsel,* in the house of God let us walk in 
multitudes. 17 God is dreaded in the hiddenmost counsel of the holy ones, 
and inspires awe upon all who surround Him. 18 Lift your hands in the 
Sanctuary and bless HASHEM. 19 Behold, bless HASHEM, all you servants 
of HASHEM, who stand in the House of HASHEM in the nights.* 2° For what 

(1) Daniel 9:7. (2) Cf. lamentations 3:39. (3) Cf. Genesis 44:16. (4) Cf. lamentations 3:40. 
(5) Psalms 65:3. (6) Cf. Isaiah 66:23. (7) Psalms 86:9. (8) 95:6. (9) 132:7. (10) 100:4. (11) 99:5. 
(12) 99:9. (13) 96:9. (14) Cf. 5:8. (15) Cf.138:2. (16) 95:1-2. (17) 55:15. (18) 89:8. (19) 134:2. (20) 134:1. 

judgment, His promise of mercy overpowers His 
Attribute of justice (Rashi). 

1ll!f1/) ,1:,';, - To the Rock of our salvation. No 
matter hOw imminent Israel's destruction has 
often seemed, the Rock of our salvation has 
always prevented the 'inevitable' from happen
ing (Avnei Eliyahu). 

710 P'l'lf,l~ - Let us share sweet counsel. Let us all 
gather in the study hall [house of God) to discuss 

the pleasant secrets of Torah (Rashi). 

m',,'ti! ... 0'7f,l)l;;J - Who stand . .. in the nights. 
The loyal servants of God bless Him constantly, 
even at night. 'Night' in this verse can be 
understood literally: during the nighttime hours, 
an interpretation that is especially apt regarding 
the selichos, which are ideally recited during the 
last third of the night. Or it can have a figurative 
meaning: They stand in the reverent attitude that 

mn,,o 1,w~, 1:1,, / 6 

All: 

,i);)K·~ ill;) 2,piKJ;l~ ill;) 1.CJ"~~iJ ntp";} U?} ,ili?1¥iJ i1,i1, 1~ 
,il'J'i?r;tJ} U";;}T1 ilt¥$r;tJ 3,i'1\?¥~ ill;l1 / ,~,~ ill;) 
K'?J i'9(J:;l K·r, .c.,:;itp ?~R? m;mz,t~ ,~.,'?~ "'.;) 4,';]"?~ il;i1t¥~1 
,"P?l .,"P?l Ui?~1 CJ"W"J~1 0"?1~ ,,.,~~? UK# tl"Wl?l;l'.;1 
,.,~~?'? .,.,~~?P Cj?"7 U#"WT;l ',~ K~ , 1uo1 c1n1 Ui?~1 

,il?;JT;l ,llt)iV ill)~ "'.;) ,U#"WT;l ?~ Cj?"7 U#?l;l 

,w~ r,:;, KtJ~ s.1K·'.t~ ,w;i r,:;, ,"1.~ * ,i1?~.r;, 17~w 
nQJJo/~1 11<·:;i~ 6.il1il" -;p~~? niQJJo/iJ? 
il?'7'.;1~ ,il~'J~~} ilJQJJo/~ 1K⇒ 7,';]P,o/7 n~~.,1 ,"flt$ ';]"~~? 
CJ7il? mnnvJ ,,.,n1J5VY.l? ilKtJJ 8.Utv'.Y i11il" "Jtl? 

-:- •:-;-:• T ::•: TIT 1' 0 
••:• 

i:ii:i ,r, 1,1il il?iln:i ,.,n,::fn ili1n:i ,.,1.Yv 11<·:i 9*.1"?li 
: T I I T ' ; • T •• -: / T : TT ; I T ; -

Vlij? ,1"?-n CJ7t]? rn:JlJo/iJ} ,U"~J°?,t$ i11il" 1Y.l)?ii 10.lY.lo/ 
Vlij? "'.;) , 1V"7j? iiJ? 11QJJo/iJ} ,U"tJ°?,t$ i11il" mf,Jli 11.K1il 
',:;, ,.,~~'? 1?"1J *,Vlt? n17iJ:;i mil"? rn:;rJJtqiJ 12.U"tf?-t$ i11il" 
?~"iJ ',~ il)Qtlo/~ ,,P"~ Ki:l~ ,it;>IJ :i,:;i Ur;tJt$) 13,fj~iJ 
,,Po/ n~ il'JiJJ 1t¥lR r,~.,iJ r,~ ilJQDo/~ 14•1P~1~:;i ,t¥li? 
15,';]t)"J>;)~ *';]>;)W ?~ ?l! D?'JFT '1'.;) ,';]f.)'?t$ ?l!} 1i1?1J ?l! 
,il71n:;i ,.,~~ il~iR1 *.U~o/~ 11::l7 il¥"1J ,mil"? il~~"J1 1::,7 
C"iJ.?,t$ n"~:;i *,iiO i'"l:l>?J 11r:t~ it?;it$ 16.,r, ll""J~ nii"'?P 
',:;, ?,ll KjlJJ ,il;i"J tJ"Wlii? ,,o:;i Y"Jl?J ',~ 17,v;n:;i l?.iJ1 
n~ 1:,7;i il~iJ 19.i11il" n~ 1::,7~1 v11? CJ~"T 1Ktq 18.,.,;i.,:;ii;, 
'IY.) iVK 20*.nl?"?:l i11il'I n":J:l CJ'ljf.).Yil i11il" 'lj:J)l ',:, i11il'1 

• •:-: ,._ ••: •: T/ ••:- T 

..,;j:,'pl)l'l l1l;llli - You Who hears prayer. This 
long selection is the introductory prayer to the 
daily Selic hos. It is a collection of verses [some of 
which have been altered from the singular to the 
plural], mostly from Psalms, but from other parts 
of Scripture as well. In effect, it speaks simulta
neously to God and to Israel. To God, it declares 
that we acknowledge His complete mastery over 
everything and His uncontested ability to bring 
us salvation. To Israel, it urges everyone to join us 
in worshiping Him and begging forgiveness. 

1'?11 C'lt)? ... l'l)U:;>t(i~? - ... to His dwelling 
places ... at His footstool. In its Scriptural sense 
this verse from Psalms refers to the Temple. In 

the context of the Selic hos service, it refers to our 
synagogues and study halls, because our places of 
prayer and Torah study take the place of the 
Temple, until it is rebuilt (see Ezekiel 11:16). The 
plural form, dwelling places, alludes to the fact 
that the Sanctuary on earth corresponds to the 
spiritual Sanctuary in heaven. Thus, too, the 
earthly Sanctuary is like a footstool for God, Who 
hovers above it (Alshich). · 

f11"JP n,1;:i:;, - In His intensely holy place, i.e., the 
Temple. Once again, this alludes, by extension, to 
our synagogues. 

'Jf,lf1/ ',:;i ?l/ - Even beyond Your Name. Though 
He is known by Names that suggest strict 



9/ FIRST DAY SELICHOS 

power is there in heaven or earth that can approximate Your deeds and 
power?1 For His is the sea and He perfected the dry land - His hands 
fashioned it. 2 For in His power are the hidden mysteries of the earth,* and 
the mountain summits are His. 3 For His is the soul of every living thing, 
and the spirit of all human flesh. 4 Heaven will gratefully praise Your 
wonders, HASHEM; also Your faithfulness in the assembly of holy ones. 5 

Yours is a mighty arm with power, You strengthen Your hand; You exalt 
Your right hand.* 6 Yours is the heaven; Yours, too, is the earth; the world 
and its fullness - You founded them. 7 You shattered the sea with Your 
might, You smashed sea serpents' heads upon the water. 8 You 
established all the boundaries of earth; summer and winter - You 
fashioned them. 9 You crushed the heads of Leviathan,* You served it as 
food to the nation of legions. You split open fountain and stream, You 
dried the mighty rivers.Io Yours is the day, Yours as well is the night;* 
You established luminary and the sun. 11 Who performs great deeds that 
are beyond comprehension, and wonders beyond number. I2 For a great 
God is HASHEM, and a great King above all heavenly powers. I 3 For You 
are great and work wonders; You alone, 0 God. I 4 For great above the very 
heavens is Your kindness, and until the upper heights is Your truth. Is 

HASHEM is great and exceedingly lauded, and His greatness is beyond 
investigation.I6 (For) HASHEM is great and exceedingly lauded, awesome 
is He above all heavenly powers.I7 Great is HASHEM and exceedingly 
lauded, in the city of our God, Mount of His Holiness.18 Yours, HASHEM, 
is the greatness,* the strength, the splendor, the triumph, and the glory; 
even everything in heaven and earth; Yours, HASHEM, is the kingdom, 
and sovereignty over every leader. I 9 Who would not revere You, 0 King 
of nations? - for this befits You, for among all the sages of the nations 
and in all their kingdom there is none like You. 20 There is none like You, 
O HASHEM, You are great and Your Name is great with power. 2I HASHEM, 
God of Legions - who is like You, 0 Strong One, God? - and Your 
faithfulness surrounds You.* 22 HASHEM, Master of Legions, God of Israel, 
enthroned upon the Cherubim,* it is You alone Who is God. 23 Who can 
express the mighty acts of HASHEM, who can announce all His praise?24 

(1) Deuteronomy 3:24. (2) Psalms 95:5. (3) 95:4. (4) Job 12:10. (5) Psalms 89:6. (6) 89:14. 
(7) 89:12. (8) 74:13. (9) 74:17. (10) 74:14-15. (11) 74:16. (12) Job 9:10. (13) Psalms 95:3. 
(14) 86:10. (15) 108:5. (16) 145:3. (17) 96:4. (18) 48:2. (19) / Chronicles 29:11. 
(20) Jeremiah 10:7. (21) 10:6. (22) Psalms 89:9. (23) Isaiah 37:16. (24) Psalms 106:2. 

which is our luminary in darkness and our sun in 
times of joy. 

n't'JFJ •;, 'I? - Yours, HASHEM, is the greatness. 
David uttered this verse in the presence of the 
entire congregation at one of the supreme 
moments of his life, when he had assembled the 
necessary contributions and materials for his 
heir, Solomon, to build the Temple. In this 
moment of public glory, David proclaimed that 
his every achievement was possible only because 
God made it so. 

'l';:t1:i•:;n;, '!J;,~lDt\1 - And Your faithfulness 
surrounds You. God is surrounded by His angels, 
who testify to His absolute faithfulness. No word 
of God goes unfulfilled. 

C':;1'.)';>0 :itP1' - Enthroned upon the Cherubim. 
God's Presence rested upon the Cherubim in the 
Holy of Holies. The Cherubim were in the form 
of angels with the faces of children, carved from 
the solid gold cover of the Holy Ark in the Beis 
HaMikdash. 

mn,,o T1tul-C, c,, I B 

1? ,wt$ 1,;rp,,:i~:;31 ,.,WP.~~ iltvP.~ ,wt$ ,r1~~, c~~w~ ?.te 
*, Yj~ .,,pr;,)? 11~;i ,Wt$ 2.i,;¥~ ,.,1~ nW#~1 ,mW:V KmJ tl~iJ 
4.tv'IK ,tv:i ?::l n,,, .,n ?::l wn.:i 11.,:i ,wK 3.1? o.,,il n1nl11n, 

• -: T- 1: 1 T T '."I'.' T: '."'"': 'T -: : 

l!1'"H ,? s.o.,~r1i? ?iJi?~ ,~J,Y.l.!:'.$ ci.te ,mil., ,l$?;, o~~W ,11.,1 
?:;)D , Yj~ ,? C,.te ,tJ~~tq ,? *6·1~.,,;,7 m,i:, ,t t"llD ,il"J1:l~ tll.7 
.,wx"J i:i1~w ,o~ ,r:v;i i:i1J1n ilD.te 7.oi:,1Q? ilD.te H~-?Y,1, 
ci1·r:iJ rP- ,Yl~ n1?1:i~ ?~ D;t~iJ ilD.te s.c~WiJ ?l! o.,~.,~JJ 
Cl!? ?;,l$~ u~f;ln *, 10~1'? .,WK"J D¥~"J ilD.te 9.ci:,1::i] ilD.te 
,? 10.10.,.te n1,qJ Dtq~1i1 ilD.te ,?IJJJ 1~¥~ D¥P-~ ilD.te ,tl.,!'.¥7 
111 n,'7,1 ilWY 11.W)?Wl i1K~ i:,1~i:;3q ilD.te *,i1?~2 ,? ci.te ,c1, 
'17P, ,mil., '711i '7-te .,:P 12.,~9,;, P.te 1l! n1K7~~1 ,,i?,O P.te 
ill1K ,n1K?!l.l iltl11Yi ill1K ?11l 'I::) 13.tJ'lil.?K ?::l ?l7 ?111 

T - T : • •• : T - T • ' '.": T - T 

c.,Pot¥ 1)n ,,190 o~~w ?l7);) '711~ ,:p 14.,J;)? tJ'liJ.?,t:$ 
?11i ('1:p) 16.,i?,r.J p,tc 1ni·:q?J ,,·xY,1 ??DY,1, mil., ?11i 15.-qpr.>l$ 
iliil'I ?111 17.tl'lil.?K ?::l t;,y Km K,t1 , 1·KY.l t;,?iltl1 iliil'I 

*il?'HiJ ~,;,., ,~ ~-~.,tv7R ~iJ U'ltf?~ ,.,l.7;i: ,1·~~ = ??D'?, 
;yj~;i, tl~~w~ ?":J 'l:;l / 11iliJJ n::f ~iJ1 nj~~T:liJ1 ,il"J1:l~iJ1 
';Jl$"J~ K.? '1?;) 19.tvK7? ?":J? Kt{!JJ;l~iJJ ,il;i?Y,)~iJ iliil'I ';J? 

tlJJ1:J?~ ,;,;i~ tl~1liJ 'l);)~IJ ?;,;t 'l:;l ,illJ~~ ,? 'l:;l ,tl~1liJ '17P 
21.il"Ji:i~~ ,'?W ?11i1 ilD~ ?11! ,ilm., ~1,;J:;, p~l;l 20.,1,;J:;, p,tcl;l 

*22.,.,p1:i.,~9 ,~J1Y.l,t$J ,n~ pt;,Q 11,;:,;, .,,;, ,n1K~¥ .,tr?.!:'.$ mil., 
Km ill1K * tJ'l:i,Sil :ltl.71'1 ?K,tv'I 'lil"?K n1K:i~ iliil'I 

T - / ' -., : - •• / ,. T : ' •• '.": I T : 

z4.1n?m;1 ?~ l!.,~o/~ ,mil., n1,,:i~ '7'?.~7 ,,;, z3.,';!:;)? tJ'liJ.?.!:'.$O 
is proper during praise or prayer, and they 
remain loyal even during the night of suffering 
and exile. 

Y1t< '1P,r;,l;l - The hidden mysteries of the earth. 
God's power is expressed allegorically in earthly 
terms. He knows the solution to all the earth's 
mysteries and He reigns over the mightiest peaks. 

'll'l?'. ... '11: - Your hand ... Your right hand. 
The verse refers to two hands, as it were. The first 
is God's 'left hand,' meaning His judgment 
against the wicked; the second is His 'right hand,' 
meaning His goodness to the righteous or 
downtrodden. Whichever mode of conduct God 
chooses to exercise, no one can resist Him. 

1i;,:1'? '!Pl(") - The heads of Leviathan. The 

Psalmist describes Israel's Exodus from Egypt 
and God's mercy in the Wilderness. The Egyp
tian army, which pursued the Jews into the Sea of 
Reeds, is likened to a sea monster; while Pharaoh 
and his generals are alluded to as Leviathan 
heads. God smashed the Egyptians and their 
leaders and distributed their spoils to Israel, the 
nation of twelve tribal legions. In the Wilderness, 
He provided water for Israel and dried the 
mighty Jordan River so that the people could 
cross into the Land of Canaan. 

n'r'? ... cl• - Day . .. night. Whether in the day 
of good times or the night of exile, the Jewish 
people maintain their faith in You. To serve as 
our guide in all seasons, You gave us the Torah, 
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11 / FIRST DAY SELICHOS 

For who in the sky can be compared to HASHEM; be likened to HASHEM 
among the angels?1 What can we say before You Who dwell on high? 
And what can we relate to You Who abide in the highest heaven?What 
can we say before You, HASHEM, our God?What can we declare?What 
justification can we offer?2 We have neither mouth to respond nor brow 
to raise our head, for our iniquities are too numerous to count, and our 
sins are too vast to be numbered. 3 For Your Name's sake, HASHEM, 
revive us; and with Your righteousness remove our soul from distress. 4 

It is Your way, our God,• to delay Your anger, against people both evil 
and good• - and this is Your praise.• Act for Your sake,• our God, and 
not for ours, behold our [spiritual] position - destitute and emp
tyhanded. Chazzan - The soul is Yours and the body is Your handiwork; 
take pity on Your labor. The soul is Yours and the body is Yours; 0 
HASHEM, act for Your Name's sake.* We have come with reliance on 
Your Name, 0 HASHEM, act for Your Name's sake; because of Your 
Name's glory - for 'Gracious and Merciful God' is Your Name.• For 
Your Name's sake, HASHEM, may You forgive our iniquity, though it is 
abundant. 5 

Congregation, then chazzan: 

Forgive us, our Father, for in our abundant folly we have erred, 
pardon us, our King, for our iniquities are many. 

SELICHAH 1 

All: 

(Our God and the God of our forefathers:) 

x How can we open [our] mouth• before You, 
0 You Who dwell in the stretched-out heavens? 

::i In what way can we pour out our prayers? 
l We loathed Your forthright and honest paths; 
, we clung to [idolatrous] abominations and despicable deeds. 
l"I We went after vain, deceitful prophecies; 6 

we made our necks stiff, our brows brazen. 
T You raged at what was ours, the secure Dwelling Place, •7 

(1) Psalms 89:7. (2) Cf. Genesis 44:16. (3) Cf. Ezra 9:6. (4) Cf. Psalms 143:11. 
(5) Cf. 25:11. (6) Lamentations 2:14. (7) Cf. Isaiah 32:18. 

~ :i, Ml!ll?l '1'~ - How can we open [our ]mouth. 
This Ml;t'l'.l\l [pesichah ], introductory selichah, 
contains an aleph-beis acrostic. The paytan hid 
his name - J'l;l)p.- Binyamin - in the first two 
words of the next-to-last stich: :p•l;l) n111j1l'.;1. It is 
uncertain whether he was R' Binyamin ben 
Zerach [author of at least six other selichos] or 
another paytan with the same first name. 

c•1:i1,;ir,i n1J:;JWl;l n•:;i u'?w:;i i;tl;ll/! - You raged at 
what was o·u~s. the secure Dwelling Place. The 
translation is literal - 'the secure Dwelling Place' 
describes 'what was ours' - and is in accord with 

both the alphabetical acrostic and the rhyme 
scheme. An alternative rendering includes the 
word :r:io, was destroyed, from the next stich as 
part of this one. Thus, 1l?11/;i i;t)?l/!, You raged on 
our account, :i,o c•r:n,:;n;i n1J:;>f!!r,i n•;i, [and] the 
secure Dwelling Place was destroyed. 

c•ni;,:;ir,i n1J:;l!?/l;l n•:;i - The secure Dwelling 
Place: The juxtaposition of this verse with the 
cessation of the Temple offerings indicates that it 
refers to the Beis HaMikdash. Alternatively, it 
may refer to the Land of Israel in general or to 
Jerusalem in particular, for that is how the phrase 

11wJ<, c,, /10 

,,;u(.:1 il~ 1.n,7~ ip::;i mil,7 il)?-p ,mil,? 1,.v,~ PIJW~ ,Y,l ,:;3 

,~x·:i il~ .□,Pot¥ pv -;p~~? ,;,o~ il~, ,□,,lt :iw,, -;p~~? 
:iiwo? il~ uz p~ 2.p'JT,;,¥~ il~1 i:;;11~ il~ ,u,~J°?-1:$ mil, -;p~~? 
uinxrm, nm~?t.l ,:i, u,n,.:i,y ":J wx, □",il? n:Yt.l x·?1 

I'" - : / : • • - 1•• •: • 1 • T : - I'" : 

mn,,o 

il1¥Y,l x,~,n 1Dit1~:;n ,u~_IJr;, il1il" 1'?W l~~? 3.i;)QY,l m~)! 
X"iJ} *,□"'.;11W?} □"3117 ,,~~ l""'J-!$iJ? *U"f.J°?-1:$ ';]~")1 4J.l¥,!~J 
□"71 ,U.P'J"Y,l.V, il~l ,u'.? x·?J *ilW.V, u,tf?-1:$ ,~~~? *•1D?iJJ;1 
17 ill;)lq~iJ •l77t.V, ?l! il91Q , 17~~ ti1liJJ 17 ill;)lq~iJ ❖ .. □"j:?7} 
,i11il" ,,'?W ?l! UXP.1$ *,,Pt¥ W~? iltp.V, i11il" , l?o/ ti1liJ} 
*,,Pl¥ □in11 lUIJ ?~ .,~ ,,l?W 11::i:p ,,::i.v,~ .,po/ l~~? iltP..V, 

s.xm :J'"] ":;l U~ll?? t!t:1~91 ,i11il" ';J}?W l~~? 
Congregation, then chazzan: 

U"lV ,.:in?ix :i,,:i ,:) U":JX U? n?O 
I I" T I"" : - " : • / I" 'I' IT - : 

.U,.l1l7 1:ti i:J U:J?'/:l 1.l? ?nt.l 
I"" -: 1- " J 1•• : - IT - : 

1nn,n~1 N nn,~1' 
All: 

cu,n,:ix "il.?X1 u,il.?X) ... -: .. .. ... ·.-: 

,n,r:nn}? ,1 ,1,~~7 *il~ no~~ l"~ 
,□"IJ"W 1·.oo/~ n,~~ 1?,tS~ 

,□"IJ·:l~iJJ □i7tq~iJ ';}"f)1:J"r,~ U?~! 
.□"!JUT □"W.V,~:;i, n1:i,v.1n:;i Ui,?;:r:y 

6 n,n,,m x,w n,xtvt.l ,,nx U:J?l"T 
I• - :T :- .. -:- :1-T 

,□"IJ'.¥'? ur~m ci·:r~ 1.l"tV-i?iJ1 
7

" □int,:it.l n1.:i5Wt.l n,:i, u,w:i nt.lYT 
I • T : • : ; • •• / IT '." : T ; 1- T 

m:r',tl 1:\)11 - It is Your way, our God. After the 
sin of the Golden Calf, Moses pleaded with God, 
'Let me know Your way' (Exodus 33:13). In 
response, God taught him the Thirteen Attributes 
of Mercy, one of which is C)~tt 'Jltt, Slow to anger. 

C':;111''?] c•~;'? - Against people both evil and 
good. Even good people sin, sometimes seriously. 
Whether the sinners are good or evil, God waits, 
giving them a chance to repent. 

1;:,'?;rn K',:11 - And this is Your praise. God 
H.imself says that His patience is praiseworthy 
(Isaiah 48:9). It is easier to lash out at evil than to 
endure it silently. 

;rtq)/ ... ,~l!J;l? - Act for Your sake. When Israel 
is downtrodden, non-believers scoff and ask, 
'Where is their God?' Therefore, we beg God to 
help us for the sake of His Own Glory. We do not 
deserve His mercy for we are spiritually destitute, 
and totally dependent on Him. 

'11,)f!/ Jl/J;l? - For Your Name's sake. Since we are 
Yours, body and soul. we implore You to spare us 
for Your sake, though we know we are undeserv
ing. 

'11,)f!I - ls Your Name. Graciousness and mercy 
are so intrinsic to You that Your very Name is 
Gracious and Merciful God. 
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13 / FIRST DAY 

n [the offerings'] sweet scent was destroyed and ceased. 
" Driven out and wandering were the anointed priests, 
, who knew how to arrange* every form of offering. 
~ How You chastised us through [the prophets, 

Your] emissaries and messengers! 

SELICHOS 

', [But] we were not attentive to listen to those who rebuked [us]. 
~ From then* until now we have been dispersed [in exile], 
l slain, slaughtered, and butchered. 
0 We are left a mere few [scattered] among piercing thorns,* 
S1 while our eyes dim without finding relief. 
D Those who enslave Your people, they bow to idols* -
:it why do they succeed both morning and evening? 
i' They rise up against You with vexatious talk: 
-, 'You broken-backs! What do you trust in?' 
'IU Chazzan - 0 He Who dwells eternally, 0 Holy One, 

behold the shame of those who sigh, 
n [those] who depend on You, who are like brothers to You. 

By Your right hand's awesome deeds, may we be redeemed forever, 
for upon Your abundant mercy 1 do we trust. 

All: 

',l7 ,:;, For upon Your abundant mercy 1 do we trust, and upon Your 
righteousness do we depend, and for Your forgiveness do we 

hope, and for Your salvation do we yearn. You are the King Who loves 
righteousness since the earliest days, Who overlooks His people's 
iniquities and sets aside the sins of those who revere Him. He made 
a covenant with the ancestors and keeps [His] vow to the descend
ants. It is You Who descended in Your cloud of glory on Mount Sinai, 2 

and showed the ways of Your goodness to Your servant Moses. 3 

You revealed Your paths of kindness to him, and let him know that You 
are God, Compassionate and Gracious, Slow to anger and Abundant in 
Kindness, 4 doing manifold good, and guiding all Your world with the 
Attribute of Mercy. Chazzan - And so it is written: He said, 'I shall pass 
all My good in front of you, and I shall call out the Name of HASHEM 
before you; for I will be gracious to whom I will be gracious, and I will 
be compassionate with whom I will be compassionate.' 5 

(1) Daniel 9:18. (2) Cf. Exodus 34:5. (3) Cf. 33:13. (4) 34:6. (5) 33:19. 

the version that appears in virtually all editions of 
Selichos printed during the last century. 

t:l'!JlO;, t:1'~1p I'll - Among piercing thorns. The 
phrase t:1'1'.110;, t:1'~1p as used in Isaiah (33:12) 
means cut thorns. It refers to the Assyrian hordes 
who would eventually be destroyed like thorns 
that have been cut down and have become dry, 
easily burned tinder. Perhaps the paytan intends 
both meanings: Our oppressors presently ate like 
piercing thorns, but, when the proper time ar-

rives, they will become like cut down thorns that 
are readily consumed by the fire. 

',;i'? - To idols [lit., to the Bel]. The Bel or Baal 
was a genre of idolatry common in the days of 
the prophets. Its use here obviously refers to 
idolatry in general, since the nations of which this 
verse speaks do not worship the Baal idols. Some 
early editions of Selichos read n~'?. to the dead; 
and that is probably the original uncensored 
version. 

mn,,o 1,w1e, I:m; 12 

.c,r:rn,~ IJ,) 00~ :iii, 
,c,r:nWJ? c,~O':!l ~',;'?\:', ~,'JU 

,c,r:t;p n,,,11 •~"Ji "»i,, 
,tJ,r:t1?t¥1 c,;,~ ,,~ ?l,1 U01t'~ MfJ 

.c,r,,:;,1r.l7 l!);l~? U:;tt{Jj?i'.I 1<'', 
,C,r:t':J~ U1:t~.t$ il,tll! 1l!J •t,tct, 

,c,r:t~\'~1 0'1t;J1Jt¥~1 c,~,o~ 
•,c,r,,o:p c,~,p p~ Ol!J? ,OJ? u71w 

,CJ'lr:tn .K~)? ,7~ n,,~ u,~,p 
,c,nq1w *?~? 1tq.t$ ',)?l! ,:;;,7te 

,c,n,,Yr.l nn, :i,y, i!lY 
,CJ'lr:t o~w · n,Y,tc~T ~'?,~~"c,;e 
.c,n6tJ cnx nn:i c,yiyi 

• : ... - 'I' - , • . : 

,tJ,r:tU.t$ l1:17~f il;.l~ ,W11j?} 1l! p1to ❖ 
,c,r:t,tci;l)? 1;n ,,'.?.v c,:;,mr;, 

,c,r:t¥~? l!W.P ,~,~~ n,x,,l~ 
,tJ'ltJ,O:;i 1l~ ltJ'l'.;11iJ ~.,P.01 ?l! 'I~ 

All: 

u~ ,,p,p7~ ?l!J ,c,r,io:;i u~ 1c,:;i1iJ ,,pq1 ',~ ,~ 
u~ ,i;i.viw,71 ,c,~i21? u~ ,,p,n,7971 ,c,~.vt¥~ 
, ,nl! nu,lr ,,:;il?'~ ,C'J~~ n1p1~ :imx , 17.P x,n n,t1.tt .c,~~l? 
n.v1:itq CJ~j2J?1 ,c,~1wx1'? n,,f n1tJ .,,,tc1~ nxwo ,.,t;:,~, 
ti,t.SlvJ 2,,J,'Q 1iJ 'l! ,J,:if 1Jl:'~ Dl1.!tq ,x,n n,t1.tt .c,~1,r::-,.tt? 
,:;3 ,n,¥11n1, ,, .TJ,?.~ -;p'JQO n1n1tc1 3,',;!:;il! ntqb7 ,~,o ,:;;,11 
,:J'lt;JiJ7 n:~n~, 4190 :::111 tJ~~tc T)t.5 ,lUIJ} cm1 ,~ i1,tltc 
,~x"1,:im~ P1 ❖ .c,~t,1iJ n1~;i 1?,? tJ?1YiJ ,~ n~ l'liJ~~, 
,J'.i)IJJ ,,,~~? mn, cw:;i ,1:,x1R1,,,~~ ?l! ,::;i,o ,~ ,,::;iP,.tt ,~.t$ 

5,CIJj~ itq~ n~ '1f:l)?IJ1J , rntc itq~ n~ 
is used in Isaiah (32:18). ship. In some editions, these verses have been 
l"Jl! 'l!"I'' - Who knew how to arrange. Alterna- completely eliminated. In others, they have been 
lively, who knew the worth of. replaced with stanzas that continue the theme of 
lt(l;I - From then. The verses from r.i to-, present the:iand 7verses,namely, that Israel did not heed 
the conquering nations in a less-than-favorable the reproach of the prophets. The text presented 
light. Thus, they have been the targets of censor- here is probably the least-altered version and is 
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All, while standing: 

ti~~~ '1'1~ r,~ 0 God - You are slow to anger, You are called the 
Master of Mercy, and You have taught the way of 

repentance. May You remember this day and every day the greatness of 
Your mercy and Your kindness to the offspring of Your beloved Ones. 
Turn to us in mercy for You are the Master of Mercy. With supplication 
and prayer we approach Your Presence in the manner that You made 
known to the humble [Moses] in ancient times. Turn back from Your 
fierce anger; 1 as is written in Your Torah. 2 In the shadow of Your wings 
may we find shelter 3 and lodging as on the day 'HASHEM descended in 
a cloud' [to appear to Moses on Sinai]. Chazzan - Overlook sin and erase 
guilt as on the day 'He [God] stood there with him [Moses].' Give heed to 
our cry and be attentive to our declaration as on the day 'He called out 
with the Name HASHEM,

1

"
4 and there it was said: 

Congregation, then chazzan: 

And HASHEM passed before him [Moses] and proclaimed: 
Congregation and chazzan (the words in bold type are recited aloud and in unison): 

'i1 'i1 HASHEM, HASHEM,• God, Compassionate and Gracious, Slow 
to anger, and Abundant in Kindness and Truth, Preserver of 

kindness for thousands [of generations], Forgiver of iniquity, willful 
sin, and error, and Who cleanses.5 May You forgive our iniquities and 
our errors and make us Your heritage. 6 Forgive us, our Father, for we 
have erred; pardon us, our King, for we have willfully sinned; for You, 
my Lord, are good and forgiving* and abundantly kind to all who call 
upon You. 7 

(1) Cf. Exodus 32:12. (2) See 32:14. (3) Cf. Psalms 36:8. 
(4) Exodus 34:5. (5) 34:6-7. (6) 34:9. (7) Psalms 86:5. 

being. Consequently, this Name represents the 
Attribute of Mercy. In addition, the Name's 
spelling implies God's timelessness. Though man 
may sin, he can repent and call upon the timeless 
God to restore him to his original innocent state. 
As the Talmud states: ,C1t<iJ K\?Q'.lfi c-:pp Km 'l~ 
o!:;J11lif;l o!l!7)/~) C1J:.(iJ K\?Q'.lfi ,IJJ:.(~ K1ol 'l~l, I am 
He [the God of Mercy] before a person sins, and 
I am He after a person sins and repents (Rosh 
Hashanah 17b). Based on this dictum, Rabbeinu 
Tam counts the twin use of the Name HASHEM as 
two Attributes. The first is that God is merciful 
before a person sins, even though He knows that 
the sin will be committed. 

(2) •,t - HASHEM. God is merciful after the sin has 
been committed, by allowing the sinner time to 
repent, and by accepting his repentance, though 
it may be imperfect. 

(3) 7t< - God. This Name denotes the power of 
God's mercy, which sometimes surpasses even 
the compassion indicated by the Name HASHEM. 
He displays this higher degree of mercy to 

genuinely righteous people who sin, but repent. 
In return for their previous behavior, God exerts 
Himself, as it were, to ensure their survival. 

(4) cm1 - Compassionate. In response to pleas 
for mercy, God eases the suffering of those being 
punished for their sins. Another manifestation of 
compassion is that God does not confront 
deserving people with overpowering temptation. 

(5) JUIJ1 - And Gracious. God is gracious even to 
those ,;nworthy of His kindness. Also, if some
one finds himself lacking in the will power to 
avoid sin and he seeks God's help, he will get it. 

(6) C'~t< TV~ - Slow to anger. So that the sinner 
will have time to repent. 

(7) ,on :n, - And Abundant in Kindness. God 
sho_;;'gre~t kindness to those who lack personal 
merits. The Talmud teaches (see below, p. 20), 
that God exercises this attribute by removing 
sins from the scale of justice, thus tilting the 
scales in favor of merit. 

(8) ni;i~J - And Truth. God never reneges; His 

mn,,o 1iwl(, 0,, I 14 

All, while standing: 

,J:,X').i?~ C'lr,ll:J'}iJ 7l:9, ,ill:,~ C~~~ '1j,t$ ',~ 
.JJ,1.1i1 il~,wr;, Tr:n 

,-;p'J_.,,~ .Y1J? c,, ',~:;n c,!!iJ i1:lTl:l ,,,1QtJJ ,,~r:n n't~q 
.tJ'l);)tJjiJ t,l!# X1i1 i1,0~ ,:;, ,C,);)tJj~ u,7.~ rn.n 

.c7pp P~-¥7 D,¥11i1:p ,C1j2~ ';rn~ il?~i;i:;n lUOtl~ 
2.:nn:;, ,J'.i11n:;i 1r.l:p 1,:nw ,$~ 11,q);;) 

•U.V~ mil, 1":J~J c,,:p ,l~17J;l~1 3i190~ ,,~p ',::9, 
.cw ,~~ :J¥.~J;,~J c,,~ ,CW~ illJ'?.T:11 .YW~ 7l! il::l.V,lJ ❖ 

,,,;i~,;i ,~~ ::i,wpt11 un.v1w ,,T~JJ 
:i>;l~~ CWJ 4,i11i1'1 ctµ:;i X"Ji?~J c1i:p 

Congregation, then chazzan: 

:X"Ji?~l ,,~~ 7~ i11il., -,·::i.v,!J 
Congregation and chazzan (the words in bold type are recited aloud and in unison): 

,,,;;,p !ljJ ,ti~~~ '1"'.J~ ,11l1JJ ,tl1Mj ,r,~ *,i11i1, ,iliil, 
,llWPl , TW l<Wl ,t1,5;3'n~'? ,,;;,o ,~tl ,n)?~l 
uz n'?9 6,un70~, upxt;107, u~1.v,'? Dt:1?91 5 ,i1i?.~J ,i1~\?IJ1 
:J1tl '1J7X ilnx 'I:) .U.YW!J 'I:) ,J:)7)'.) U7 7nt.l UXtln 'I:) U":J.K 

T •: T - " : IT T • 1•• : - IT - : I IT T ' I" T 

~ni"lr,ll"'/ 
The Thirteen Attributes 

The central theme of all the Selichos is the 
C'Y,lQ1iJ nr1r,i oJ11!'l! lli7f!i, Thirteen Attributes of 
Divine Mercy, beginning 'il 'il, HASHEM, 
HASHEM. This passage appears in the Torah 
(Exodus 34:6-7) at the time when God pro
claimed His readiness to do away with 
Israel after the sin of the Golden Calf. Accord
ing to R' Yochanan (Rosh Hashanah 17b), Moses 
felt that Israel's sin was so grievous that there 
was no possibility of his intercession on their 
behalf. Thereupon, God appeared to him in 
the guise of a chazzan wrapped in a tallis and 
taught him the Thirteen Attributes. God said, 
'Whenever Israel sins, let them recite this in its 
proper order and I will forgive them.' Thus, this 
appeal for God's mercy reassures us of two 
things: that repentance is always possible; and 
that God always awaits our return to Him. The 
implication is also plain that if we emulate God's 
merciful ways, He will treat us mercifully in 
return. 

7.,,~71=' r,~? ,90 ::i11 *,n7QJ 
~ 1:1•~,tc ,,~ 7,tc / 

0 God - You Are Slow to Anger 

After declaring that God's patience with 
sinful people and His boundless mercy are our 
primary hope, we beg Him to be as merciful to us 
now as He was on the day He taught the 
Thirteen Attributes to Moses, the epitome of 
humility, on Mount Sinai. On that day, God 
assured Moses that He would continue to protect 
Israel despite the nation's grevious sin. So may 
He heed and protect us, and be merciful to us 
now. 

~ 'i1 'it - HASHEM, HASHEM. There are various 
opinions regarding how to enumerate the Thir
teen Attributes. We follow the generally ac
cepted view of Rabbeinu Tam ( Rosh Hashanah 
17b): 

(1) 'ol - HASHEM. This Name [containing the 
letters of iT~i:t~1 ill'ii n;;:i, He was, He is, He will be] 
designates God as the oJ)clY,l, Prime Cause, of 
everything. It is only nati:.ral that He wishes to 
assure the survival of all that He brought into 
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17 / FIRST DAY SELICHOS 

PREFATORY VERSES TO SELICHAH 2 

i~,tc The pious are gone from the world, and there is no upright one 
among men. 1 No one calls on Your Name with righteousness, or 

arouses himself to cling fast to You. 2 Save, HASHEM! For the pious have 
come to an end; for the faithful among men have disappeared. 3 For with 
You is the source of life; by Your light may we see light. 4 For with 
HASHEM is kindness, and with Him abundant redemption. And He shall 
redeem Israel from all its iniquities. 5 

:l,t( DIJ'1!\1 As a father has mercy on his children, so, HASHEM, may You 
have mercy on us. 6 Salvation is HASHEM' s, upon Your 

people is Your blessing, Selah. 7 HASHEM, Master of Legions, is with us, a 
stronghold for us is the God of Jacob, Selah. 8 HASHEM, Master of Legions, 
praiseworthy is the person who trusts in You. 9 HASHEM, save! Mriy the 
King answer us on the day we call. 10 

In some congregations, the following two verses are recited responsively - the chazzan 
reciting 'Forgive, please ... ,' and the congregation responding, 'And HASHEM said ... ' 

In other congregations these verses are recited silently. 

.K~ n'.?,;, Forgive, please,* the iniquity of this people according to the 
greatness of Your kindness and as You have forgiven this 

people from Egypt until now,11 and there it was said: 

And HASHEM said, 'I have forgiven according to your word!'12 

All: 

i1'1P,iJ Incline, my God, Your ear/ and listen, open Your eyes and see our 
·· desolation and that of the city upon which Your Name is 

proclaimed; for not because of our righteousness do we cast down our 
supplications before You, rather because of Your abundant compassion. 
0 my Lord, heed; 0 my Lord, forgive; 0 my Lord, be attentive and act, 
do not delay; for Your sake, my God,for Your Name is proclaimed* upon 
Your city and upon Your people. 13 

(1) Micah 7:2. (2) Cf. Isaiah 59:4; 64:6. (3) Psalms 12:2. (4) 36:10. 
(5) 130:7-8. (6) Cf. 103:13. (7) 3:9. (8) 46:8. (9) 84:13. (10) 20:10. 
(11) Numbers 14:19. (12) 14:20. (13) Daniel 9:18-19. 

plains that He cleanses the sins of those who 
truly repent; but He does not cleanse the sins of 
those who do not repent. 

n'?Q) :in, - Are good and forgiving. God is good 
to the righteous; even though they may have had 
difficult lives on earth, their reward will be 
generous in the World to Come. He is forgiving 
to sinners who try to repent. 

~ .tel M?t, - Forgive, please. This verse was 
Mos;s• pl~a to God that He forgive Israel 
after the sin of the spies, when the entire 
nation loudly expressed its lack of faith that God 
could bring them safely into Eretz Yisrael. In 

response, God answered, ''l'11;1?9, I have for
given.' In our prayers today, we beg for a similar 
response. 

~ ':H!tc 'IJ~~ l1WIJ - Incline, my God, Your ear. 
Even if we are not deserving, at least let God help 
for the sake of His Name that is desecrated by 
the destruction of His city and the persecution of 
His people. 

Xli?~ 'll?l!I ':;! - Because Your Name is pro
claimed. Each nation has an angel that is 
appointed to oversee its fortunes, but God 
Himself maintains personal dominion over Israel 
and Jerusalem (Tikkunei Zahar). 

mn,,o tnu1e., a,, I 1f, 

:i nn,,o, i1):)"fi'i1 'P1t1.!l 

1>?W'.;1 K"J1i' 1"~ 1.p~ 01l$;t 1W~1 ,Y"'.J~iJ 1>? ,.,t;,O i~-te 
,~~ .,:;, mi1., i1i.,tf.71i1 2,1;t i'.,TOiJ7 1"]1.YJ;,>? ,i'l¥:;i 
,-;,x:;i ,o.,~o ,,p)? ,$ll .,:;, 3,011$ .,~~>? o.,~,~~ ,o~ .,:;, ,,.,1;10 
i1":J~~ xii1J .n,,~ 1t1,v mr;iiJJ ,,,;;n::m mil, c.v ,~ 4.,1x i1~1~ 

5.,,n,J1.Y r,·:,~ ',xitz,'I nx 
,. -: • ■■ ,. : • • .. 

,i1i1W7iJ i11i1,? 6.1.l.,?.i i11i1., tJ[J1l;l p ,CJ.,~~ ',,v :ll$ t:IIJ"J;> 
,U~ll n1K;t'.¥ i11i1'1 7.i17P, 1{91~ 1$l! ',,v 
1Jp·:1 011$ .,,tq~ ,n,x;t¥ mil., 8,i1?W :,:p.v,~ .,tt·r,~ u~ :ii~>? 

10.1.l~1R o,.,:;i ua.v,~ 1?WiJ ,i1¥,tf.71i1 mil., 9.7;i 
In some congregations the following two verses are recited responsively - the chazzan reciting n';,,;,, 
and the congregation responding ,~z-1"•). In other congregations these verses are recited silently. 

Ci? m;11<\q~ ,w~~J ,,';!'90 t,·:q'.? i1JiJ CiiJ 11.V,? *.K~ M?~ 
:,~X.l Ctv1 11,i1)i1 ,.Yi C",Ytl~ i1ti1 

- •,•;•: T: Tl"" -: •1-: • • •:-

12 ♦ ":11.~1:;, 'J:tf;ti'9 i1ii1' i'?.Kl) 
All: 

,.,l7iJ1 ,u.,pbf,lv i1~1, ,.,~.,~ nj?~ ,.Y>ttqi *,~Tl$ .,iJ·r,~ i'l\?i'J 
ur;q~ u,p,p7~ r,,v x·r, '1:;3 ,v.,ii ,>?W X1i?~ ,w~ 
,i1i~t¥ ,~-,~ .c,:;110 ,,PO"J r,,v .,:;, ,,,~-9? uiauoo c,7.,!;)~ 
.,::;, , ,o·r,~ ,tl!~? , ,o~r;, r,~ i1fP.lfJ ri"9,Wi?iJ .,~.,~ ,i10i9 .,~.,~ 

13•1Wl! r,l:71 ,7.,l7 r,l! *K1i?~ ,>?W 
promise to reward the deserving will be carried 
out unequivocally. 

(9) c•i,',i(', ,i;,n ,:l{J - Preserver of kindness for 
thous~~;:i; [of generations]. The deeds of the 
righteous - especially those who serve Him out 
of intense love - bring benefits to their off
spring far into the future. 

(10) N• xtfJ - Forgiver of iniquity, God forgives 
the intentional sinner, if he repents. 

(11) ll!V~l - [Forgiver of] willful sin. Even 
those who rebel against God and purposely 
seek to anger Him are given an opportunity to 
repent. 

(12) oltclj>IJJ - And [Forgiver of] error. God 
forgives those who repent sins that have been 
committed out of carelessness or apathy. Having 
already praised God as the forgiver of inten-

tional sin and rebelliousness, why do we revert 
to praising Him for this seemingly lesser level 
of mercy? Because if someone repents out of 
fear rather than love, his intentional sins are 
reduced in severity and are treated by God as 
if they had been done in error. Thus, even 
after having partially forgiven the intentional 
sins by reducing their severity, God further 
forgives those who continue to repent for these 
lesser sins. 

(13) oilm - And Who cleanses. God wipes away 
the sins of those who repent sincerely, as if they 
had never existed. 

In the Torah the verse continues l1i1l) x',, He 
does not cleanse. The simple interpretation of 
the verse is that God does not completely erase 
the sin, but He exacts retribution in minute 
stages, The Talmud (Yoma 86a), however, ex-



19 / FIRST DAY 

SELICHAH 2 

All: 

Our God and the God of our forefathers: 
,c Tlwn• is 110 0111• who calls [to You] in righteousness;*1 

,c the good man /today/ is compared to a thornbush.* 2 

::i To ask mercy for those pounded to dust, 
:::i no one at all can be found. 
l Sincere, pure-hearted men have disappeared; 

SELICHOS 

l the pious have come to an end, 3 the righteous are trampled upon.• 
'1 A poor generation is caught in its iniquity: 
'1 Who now can be found to teach His ways?* 
iT With our sins we have continued to inflame {God's] rage, 
iT {while the righteous,] as close [to Him] as family, 

offered themselves* to intercede in prayer. 
How then can strength be mustered 5 by old or young 
to confess and pray to the Holy One, the Ever-Awake?6 

I shudder, afraid, on behalf of the Camp [of Israel] 
T to voice my cry 7 to the Prober and Searcher of Hearts. 6 

n Lacking deeds of kindness, and reeking greatly [of sin] -
n how then will I find favor with supplication? 
t, {You Who are] Good to those who call to You with all the soul's strength, 
t, bearing their trouble and giving them sustenance, 
, let Your precious kindness flow plentifully upon me, 
, in order to hearken to my voice with love! 
:::i Like one of good character, skilled in prayer, 
:::i like an experienced elder* and not like a boor -
', so let my broken heart be considered worthy before You, and not be shamed. 
', Remember Your mercy and {bring] my relief, 

not disregarding {my prayer]. 9 

~ Our needs are {so J many, they cannot be expressed, 
~ because of [our J paucity of knowledge 10 and [our J abundance of bitterness. 
l It is all before Your eyes, Molder of Clay, 
l {our J Leader and Shepherd, Protector and Guard.11 
o We are left like a mountain-top beacon in our loneliness, 
o our glory made into phlegm and revulsion; 
31 answer us, give us sustenance in our slavery, 
31 seek out our lost ones to make up Your [nation's I sum. 
D At the behest of those stricken by the blows of Your rebuke, 
El scattered, divided, delivered over to the nations, 
(1) Cf. Isaiah 59:2. (2) Cf. Micah 7:4. (3) Cf.// Samuel 22:26-27; Psalms 18:26-27. 
(4) Cf. Psalms 12:2. (5) Cf. II Chronicles 2:5. (6) Cf. Daniel 4:10. (7) Cf. Job 32:6. 
(8) Some editions read 101:1:;i ,j;>1n7, to Him Who probes with an examination. 
(9) Cf. Psalms 25:6; Lamentations 3:56. (10) Se<> tractatP /Jerachos 29b. (11) Cf. Psalms 80:2; 121:5. 

relate its [i.e., the generation's] matters lbdurr 
God], in other words, to plead its <•••· 
n•:1 'l:;t:J c•:;,'tJnJ;liJ - [While the rl.~/1t<•o11,, I a, 
cl;s,-· [t~ Hi,:.,/ as family, offered t/1m1•1•ltws. 
Alternatively, [even against the ri~hr.•1110 I who 

Urt' us close {to Him] as family and who offered 
tlwmtH•lves . . . 

7'l")) 1Pl:\l ... 1u;:,;i - Like one of good character 
... like an experienced elder. These are among the 
4ualifications of a chazzan enumerated in the 

mn,,o 1,wx-, a,, I 1a 

!l nn,~v 
All: 

u,nt:i.x ,i;C,x1 u,i1C,x ... -: .. .. ... ·:: 

2*,PlCT~ t,w'?~ ::i.,t:i w,~ 1*,P1¥;i x1p~ ,p P~ 
·Pl# ,.,~ o,~~ o,w;i ,P10 .,P.,nW ,~;i o,~tn Wp~ 

4,0;r-p P.,l'.¥1 3i.,t;,1J i,;l! ,O;ll$ i;in o,,;:,o i;t~ 
.tu~r::i~ ,,;:, *1.,~iJ? 1,;,11 ,o;ii;,~ ntv,;,. .,~)! ,,, 

,.,.Y:mt, *n,::i. 'IJ::i.:l o,::i.ilntli1 ,.,.Y::i.il7 il'On u,xt:in::i. uno1i1 
I • : - : • 1- •• ; • • : - ; • - I • ; - : T '" t•• T -: - : 1-

6, j'l)TJ tv'l1i2? t,7~p .,,,, I j'1)7¥} :ii 51]°~ i1Y:V,~ il,;l1 
s,101::::i.1 ij21n7 7n1107 p~~ ,llJ~ ,~f .Kl.,l'.(J .,T:170! 

,llJPf .K¥'?~ l.,~ ltl ,10¥ ,,n~} 190 iQq 
,::i.tr,! t,~7~71 xwt 0079 ,::i.trJ w~~f ';J.,~71p7 ::i.,u 

.::i.iJ~f PT~iJ? ,7,p 1~! ,::i.trl; .,?'¥ ';Jlt;,IJ ii2? 
,07·~9 x·t,1 *t,,i11 lP.!=? ,o'?.w il?!;lJ;i:;11 n,,p 1110;, 

9.07.~i;,nt,,J ";J.,P,01 ill~! .,non'? ,o?.;in'?P '1.t'.(~1 ";J'i1~ ::i.won'? 
,i)?P, ::l7t,,)1 10i1)/1 i¥'R~ ,it,,)l$iJ? P~1 U'l~l'.¥ t]'l~l)? 

11.it,;l1W} C,~ il~1i} liJ1l ,i)?"t:J i~1'1 C,·:liJ ll1~ 
,,n,::i.~ OW1il 01.K)?1 'll'J,;> ,U'J.11f iiJ r:rn~ UT)W 

.u,1.1::::i.~ wp;,. 4~~tP? 1137 
0'1t:J1::i..Y 0'11l::l10'111iEl 0'1i1l!3 

I • -: • - • : • : 

~ i'".!:;,:;a l<'Ji?' 'l;l l'l'.C -There is no one who calls 
[to You] in righteousness. This selichah follows a 
double alphabetical scheme. The acrostic of the 
final quatrain forms the name of the paytan, 
;l):l'?t(I, Shlomo. Most selichos bearing the signa
ture · Shlomo are ascribed to R' Shlomo bar 
Yehudah, who was known as R' Shlomo HaBavli. 
He flourished more than one thousand years ago 
and passed away about 990. (According to some, 
he lived a century earlier than that.)R' Shlomo 
was a contemporary of R' Sherira Gaon and his 
son R' Hai Gaon. One of Rashi's mentors, R' 
Yitzchak hen Yehudah, ranks R' Shlomo [to
gether with R' Elazar HaKalir] among the 'IP.11R 
J1'?¥, exalted, holy ones. His piyutim are cited by 
various Rishonim. 

P1t9 71,l)?l :l1U i!l'J< - The good man [today] is 
compared to a thornbush. The Talmud relates 
that a non-believer once called the Talmudic sage 
R' Yehoshua bar Chananiah, 'ot<i?lr:t, Thorny 
one! For about people like you the prophet (Micah 
7:4) states: PllJ'.\l c~1u, The good one among them 
is like a thornbush.' 

U11:J.YW:J il'ln'O 1JJn, UJlJ 
I r• : • : T : • t" : I"-: 

,o,t,n::i.t¥ 4,p,n~,n ,:v.p n1p!p 
'Fool,' replied the Sage, 'continue the verse: 11,1) 

;,~10J;lr,i, the upright is better than a shelter. 
Cleariy the verse is complimentary, not deroga
tory! It means that just as thorns guard the breach 
in a fence, so too, the best of us protects the others' 
(Eruvin 101a). 

The paytan here, according to most commen
taries, follows the derogatory connotation of the 
phrase, i.e., even the best of men today is merely 
a vexing thorn. And this interpretation has been 
used in the translation. An alternative opinion 
understands the phrase in its Scriptural context. 
Thus: There are no longer any of those good 
people who are compared to protective thorns 
who can call to You with righteousness. Both 
views are cited in the medieval commentary 
Arugas HaBosem. 

1'.07 q-r7-To teach [lit., to tell] His ways, i.e.: 
Who is capable of teaching God's ways to 
the iniquitous generation? Or, ,,~-n may be 
rendered its ways, i.e., Who can teach this 
generation the proper way for it to follow? Some 
early editions read ,,;v7 1""J;i.1, which means to 
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:ir 11id1• th1•m in Your shelter from [gentile] strife' and [harsh] judgment -
:ir for they long to gaze on Your glory [revealed]. 
p Th<' sound of Your might carves out flames,2 
p apportioning a good portion or its opposite; 
, Your loved ones are knocking, with sad voice -
, be pleased with their offered prayer, and stand in their midst. 
tu They keep their fast so as to subdue their heart; 
tu hide their multitude from wrath in Your chambers.' 
n They plead in whispered prayer, that the [Accuser's] speech be set aside;• 
n please, do not deny them their desire. 
tu Chazzan - 0 You Who take glory in Your Name, 'God of life'; 
r, let us remain with a good life [that comes]from You -
r.i with You wells up the source of life.• 
l'1 Look down and answer us; give light to our eyes/ 5 

All, while standing: '1?~ ',~ 0 God, King* Who sits on the throne of mercy; Who acts with 
kindness,* pardons the iniquities of His people,* removes [sins] 

one by one, •6 increasingly grants pardon* to careless sinners and forgiveness 
to rebels, Who deals righteously• with every living being- You do not repay 
them in accord with their evil. Chazzan - 0 God, You taught us to recite• the 
Thirteen [Attributes of Mercy], so remember for us today the covenant of 
these Thirteen,* as You made known to the humble one* in ancient times, 
as it is written: And HASHEM descended• in a cloud and stood with him there, 
and He called out with the Name HASHEM.* 

Congregation, then chazzan: 

And HASHEM passed before him [Moses] and proclaimed: 
Congregation and chazzan (the words in bold type are recited aloud and in unison): 

'rl 'M HASHEM, HASHEM, God, Compassionate and Gracious, Slow to 
anger, and Abundant in Kindness and Truth, Preserver of 

kindness for thousands [of generations], Forgiver of iniquity, willful 
sin, and error, and Who cleanses. May You forgive our iniquities and our 
errors and make us Your heritage. Forgive us, our Father, for we have 
erred; pardon us,our King,for we have willfully sinned; for You, my Lord, 
are good and forgiving and abundantly kind to all who call upon You. 
(1) Cf. Psalms 31:21. (2) Cf. 29:4,7. (3) Cf. Isaiah 26:20. (4) Cf. Psalms 36:10. 
(5) Cf. 13:4. (6) Tractate Rosh Hashanah 17a. 

n7•r:,r,i n:r11;1 - Increasingly grants pardon. Not 
only does God forgive those who sin out of 
carelessness, He even forgives rebels, who sin out 
of defiance against Him. Furthermore, He par
dons increasingly, transforming even sins into 
virtues, provided the sinner's repentance was 
motivated by love of God (Yoma 86b). 

n1P1¥ ntv·ll - Who deals righteously. A;though 
someone may have sinned grievously, God does 
not withhold reward for any good he may have 
done. God does not repay them in accord with 
their evil, i.e., God does not say that they are so 
evil that even their mitzvos deserve to be ignored. 

ir,,1', 1l? 0'71l"I - You taught us to recite. God 

promised Moses that whenever Israel was in a 
time of crisis, they should pray for mercy by 
reciting the Thirteen Attributes (see below). 

l"l'Jt\1¥ tu',!!' n•,;i - The covenant of these Thir
teen. God sealed a covenant with Moses and Is
rael that the recitation of the Thirteen Attributes 
would never be in vain (Rosh Hashanah 17b). 

1'l:V? - To the humble one. Moses was the 
humblest of men (Numbers 12:3). 

'l"I ,7•1 - And HASHEM descended. God de
scended, as if to stand with Moses. 

'l"I DIP;t K1P,~J-And He called out with the Name 
HASHEM. There, God called out the Name HASHEM, 

I' 
l 

l 
I, 

mn,,o tnu.tei 1:1,, / 20 

.c,~~~ 1r.Ji ,i;il.te~D n~;1~ ,c,~~~, 1:i,,>, ':');,~;t c~~, 
,:i~,p ,n,~rq :ito :i¥~ 2,:i~,n :iui ;r:r:o i,,p 

.:1¥~r;,i'.1 C~")j.?:;n ClJrP n1.'.'l1 ,:i~.v t,,p;i c,j.?~t, .,,~, 
,l.!,J¥lJ 3,,·::no;i Cl.!l'? CJ1Xt¥ ,l.!,PiJ? C~? C1.'.'l;i c,,~,u, 

,l.!,J'?JJ XJ 7-te CDJ1$.1J *,l.!,JiJ? i1~W woi;i c,Y.~u, 
,,~w~ ,$'? c,:;i,ti c,!IJ? ,,~~r;,Y.l c,!IJ c,iJ·t,~ ,'?W ❖ 

5.,~iJ u,~,~1 U~P,] m,;,i:µ_tt ,,~~I;l'? 4,J?l.7 C,!IJ ,1p)? 
All, while standing: 

71:Jlt.l *,m,,r;,q;i liJJI;l'? ci)?Q1 XQ~ 7l.! :ltql, *1?~ ~~ 
i1~,~ 6*,lltl!Xj 11vx, ,,:;i,v.~ *,l~l.! n1.l1,V. ,w~ t,;, Cl,7 *n1P1¥ i1Wl7 ,C,l7t¥1!:l? i1CP?t;)1 c,~WIJ? *i1?,n'? 
,i1,tvl7 'llf7ttt *,r.J17 u~ n,,,i1 t,x ❖ .71r.Jln cn.Y,:J x·t, ,n,,, 
,cjg~ *1,J.)J~ O~J1i1~T,;:;;·~,i1'J~¥ w·t,,/Ji,,~ c,~,tr ui 11:JT~ 
*.i11i1, ctP.:;i X"Ji?~l ,CW l~l,7 ::1¥,~J;l~l lJ~t~ *i11i1, 1':J!J ,:iin~tq lt.lf 

Congregation, then chazzan: 

:X'Ji?!l ,,~~ 7l.! i11i1, ,·:iP,~l 
Congregation and chazzan (the words in bold type are recited aloud and in unison): 

,i~p :l"J1 ,Cl~I~ '1"J~ ,1UIJ1 ,Cl~M"J ,',~ ,il,il' ,il,il' 
,SJW~l , TW l(~,.l ,Cl'!;l?~? ,~p .,¥l ,n)?~~ 
ui n79 .up70~, upxwo7, 1.l~lP,? Ot:1791 .ri~~, ,ri~~IJl 
:i1t1 ,.l,x i1nx ,:, .u.Ytvn ,:, U:>7r.J u', 7Mr.J uxtin ,:, ui:ix 

T """: T - ' : IT T ' I., : - IT - : / IT T • r T 

Talmud (T aanis 16a). 

l/'~07 m;itv IUIJ?;t D'l!;t1n - They plead in 
whispered prayer, that the [Accuser's] speech be 
set aside. The translation follows Matteh Levi 
who understands nl;)tv as speech or language. 
Others translate ol;)!V in its literal meaning lip and 
render the verse, They plead in whispered prayer, 
[only] their lip moves (see/ Samuel 1:13). 

..i; ':'J?I? 7~ - 0 God, King . .. [The commentary 
to this paragraph is based on Sh'lah.] ?J:'.t connotes 
God as dominating and all-powerful. Despite this 
awesome strength, He sits on the throne of mercy, 
always anxious to show compassion. 

mi'\ltF~ - With kindness. A genuinely kind 
person tends not to avenge himself against those 
who wrong him. So, to.o, God finds ways to avoid 
meting out punishment to sinners. 

1Y.ll/ mm1 ':>01r.i - [He] pardons the sins of His 
people. This expresses God's kindness in forgiv
ing even those who antagonize Him with their 
deeds. However, the Talmud (Rosh Hashanah 

.,,t$7t' 7~? 190 ::11) ,M?Q) 
17a-b) notes, this applies to those who subjugate 
themselves to Him even though they are too 
weak to avoid sin. [This may be alluded to by the 
word 1Y.ll/, His people; God pardons those who 
desire to remain His, despite their shortcomings.] 

J1tdK1 J11liK1 1':;ll/1' - Removes [sins Jone by one. 
According to the teachings of Beis Hillel, God, 
Who is ,110 •~'?:;, n~i, ,110 :31, Abundant in 
Kindness, ·tips [the scales ·of justice] toward 
kindness. The Academy of R' Yishmael explains 
that God accomplishes this by removing sins one 
by one. The commentaries explain this in differ
ent ways. According to one view, if a person's 
good deeds are equivalent to his sins, God makes 
the side of virtue outweigh the side of sin by 
removing one sin (according to Rashi) or two sins 
(according to Rambam, Hilchos Teshuvah 3:5) 
from the balance. According to another opinion, 
if a person has committed a particular sin for the 
first time, God holds it in abeyance and does not 
include it in the calculation, as long as it has not 
yet become habitual (Rif). 
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:,u / FIRST DAY SELICHOS 

PREFATORY VERSES TO SELICHAH 3 

.K·::ii, ',,te Do not enter into strict judgment with us, for no living 
creature would be innocent before You. 1 Let our prayer come 

before You; 2 do not ignore our supplication. 3 Let the prisoner's groan 
come before You; as befits the greatness of Your power, spare those 
condemned to die. 4 My Lord, hear our voice; may Your ears be attentive 
to the sound of our supplications. 5 Please, let Your ear be attentive, Your 
eyes open, to Your people Israel. 6 

:l~ CIJ'1~ As a father has mercy on his children, so, HASHEM, may You 
· have mercy on us. Salvation is HASHEM' s, upon Your people 

is Your blessing, Selah. HASHEM, Master of Legions, is with us, a 
stronghold for us is the God of Jacob, Selah. HASHEM, Master of Legions, 
praiseworthy is the person who trusts in You. HASHEM, save! May the 
King answer us on the day we call. 

In some congregations, the following two verses are recited responsively - the chazzan 
reciting 'Forgive, please ... , ' and the congregation responding, 'And HASHEM said ... ' 

In other congregations these verses are recited silently. 

.K~ M7'9 Forgive, please, the iniquity of this people according to the 
greatness of Your kindness and as You have forgiven this 

people from Egypt until now, and there it was said: 

And HASHEM said, 'I have forgiven according to your word!' 
All: 

l:"tt:()tl Incline, my God, Your ear, and listen, open Your eyes and see our 
desolation and that of the city upon which Your Name is 

proclaimed; for not because of our righteousness do we cast down our 
supplications before You, rather because of Your abundant compassion. 
0 my Lord, heed; 0 my Lord, forgive; 0 my Lord, be attentive and act, 
do not delay; for Your sake, my God, for Your Name is proclaimed upon 
Your city and upon Your people. 

SELICHAH 3 

Our God and God of our forefathers: 
n Let the cry for mercy come before You,* 
n let Your ear be attentive 6 to [our J supplication; 
'Ill hear [our J righteousness, HASHEM, be attentive to [our J song,7 
ID You Who look at uprightness and ignore calumny. 
, We are embarrassed, ashamed to lift up our head, 8 

, for we have caused our sweet scent to sour; 
i' we have spoiled straight [paths] and perverted the Torahs,* 
? and therefore we avert our faces to the ground. 
:ir Trouble and distress on every side, 
:: [we are] wandering sheep without a fold. 

(1) Cf. Psalms 143:2. (2) Cf. Jonah 2:8. (3) Cf. Psalms 55:2. (4) 79:11. 
(5) Cf. 130:2. (6) Cf. Nehemiah 1:6. (7) Cf. Psalms 17:1. (8) Cf. Ezra 9:6. 

::11:i:;,:;n,;, the Written Torah, i.e., Scriptures, and interpretation of the Written Torah as taught by 
;,~ 7)!:;11,; n1111, the Oral Torah, i.e., the traditional Moses and transmitted orally through the gener-

! 
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l nn,':11:,';, m:J1pn ,;:,,o~ 

1-(::iJ:1 1.,0 ?~ ;p~~7 P1¥: x·? ,~ ,u~.v t:>~o/~:;i .t<·:i.i, r,~ 
xi:iJ:i 3.up~nf;l~ o~l!.t;,D ?~1 2,up7~r;, ;p~~7 
i1¥)?W ,~-,~ 4.m:m:u;, ,p iJJiil 1.V,iiT ?':f:Pl ,i,t;,_1$ nR~-te 1,~~7 
,~Tl$ x~ inr;, 5.U,#1JQ,JJ ?ip7 ,ni::ttpR ,,~Tl$ il~,~~n ,U?,ip:;i 

6.'7.t:f)t¥': 1,pl! ?l! n,n,p!? ,,~,~1 ,n~WR 
,i1¥1W7iJ n,n,7 .U,?,¥ i11il, OIJ'Jl;l p ,o,~;i ?l! :1~ CIJ1~ 
:iit¥~ ,u~.v nix;i¥ mn, .n7p 1.p:;r-p. 1,Pl! ?l! 
mn, .7;i r:q;.t1 01.1$ ,7o/~ ,n,x;i¥ mn, .n7p :ip.v,~ ,;::f?~ 1Ji 

.U.t,rJR o;,:;i u#.v,~ 17.PiJ ,n¥,tp,iil 
In some congregations the following two verses are recited responsively - the chazzan reciting n';?,;,, 
and the congregation responding 7Y,)N'l- In other congregations these verses are recited silently. 

0¥7 ilJ:,Xt?,!~ itp,~;11 ,1;!t;,IJ ?'l,P ilJiJ 0¥0 li.V,? N~ M1t;, 
:i~XJ ow1 ,n.m ,y1 o,,~,::m nm 

- '.": ',' T : T 1•• - : • 1- : • • '.' -

·i?-~1~ 'r:tr:t'.?9 :,,:,, ,J?.K'!J,1 
All: 

,,.vo1 ,u,pb)?W il~l1 .,,~,~ nR,? ,.YY;lo/1 ,~Tl$ ,o·?~ il\?tr 
ur:i~~ u,p;pT~' ?l! x·? ,~ ,O,?¥ ,'?W X"Ji?~ ,w~ 
,i1¥~o/ ,~.,~ .o,::no ,,pq'J ?l! ,:;1 ,,,~~7 u,#UOJJ 0,7,~,;i 
,:;1,,iJ·r,~ 1~l!>;i7 ,ilJ~l;l r,~ ilW.V,J ,n;i,Wi?iJ ,~-,~ ,illJ~t;> ,~-,~ 

•1Pl! ?l!1 ,7,,v ?l! X"Ji?~ 1'?W 
l nn,~ti 

u,n;:ix ,n·?x1 u,n·?x 
,lUOJJ 6n~;?R ,·~T.1$ -x~ .. ,iJl;'.. <1un nl!1W ,,~~7 x·:i,t1 

.prJ~ 0,7.v,,;i, o,,w,~ ,w 7,lU"J n:;i."Wi?iJ ,Pl¥ i11il" il'J)?W 
uwx:in ,::1 u11J n,, s uw·:3, u~?~J o,,nr, wx·, 

/ : 1- : " ' I" : " - I"" / : I : 1- : " " T : 

.ut¥;:g1 p;i u,#~ .YRli? *,Uo/#W n111n1 ,o,~n{/7 U7i?..7? 
,,~'? p~~ i11J1~ 1x·y ,,~ ',.;,~ j'lYY;)1 7~ 

as He taught Moses the Thirteen Attributes that 
begin with that Name. 

~ flll'.1 nll)~ ':!'~~? x·:li, - Let the cry for 
mercy come before You. This selichah contains a 
double P"1o/tl (i.e., reversed aleph-beis) acrostic. 
The author signed his name - 11;1i?iJ nl'.l?o/ 
'IJ'. 1')!¥iJ1, Shlomo, the lesser and the younger, 

may he live [see prefatory comment to selichah 
2], as indicated by the bold type. Others read 
the signature '1?iJ nl:l'7o/, Shlomo HaLevi; the 
letters of '1?iJ, being the initials of the words Jbi?iJ 
11J~ , , . 7')/fiJ] ... q\,~'?-

1ll(i;.il(i m11m - And [we have J perverted 
the Torahs. The plural form alludes to n11n 

''I 
I 



25 / FIRST DAY 

!l [If we} turn to the right, the axe strikes; 
!l to the left is fear and the preying hunter. 
V Let Your all-seeing eyes be open 1 

SI [to view our J poverty and torment from extended troubles. 
0 Lamenting to song, rebukes to reconciliation -

SELICHOS 

0 turn them and convert them with Your straightforward ways. 
l Due to our iniquities we have been delivered to captivity and pillage; 
l we, our kings, and our priests to shame. 2 

~ From the height of glory and fervent love, 
~ we are thrown down to earth to [suffer J desolation and defamation. 
r, We did not beseech You, laying our supplication before You, 
', [nor did we} seek wisdom in Your truth to banish the stench [of sin}.* 
:, As the sound of the millstone* ebbed, 

we would have been destroyed like Sodom, 
:, in just one fleeting moment, but for Your gracious favor. 3 

, You took pity and left a surviving remnant;* 
, You provided a stake and a fence and gathered them in. 
t, Then You sent us off [again}, 

[because of the one sin} equal to the three* that You loathe, 
t, and because of us You trampled the longed-for Tower." 
n We have wrought destruction, and committed trespass; 
n now we are wounded, from one yoke [of exile} to another. 
t Remember! You promised not to despise [us}, 4 

T to gather the dispersed, and to rule over them. 
And You, after all that has happened [to us],5 
are true and righteous; the fault is ours . 

;, Today, as of old, without change [of heart], 
;, we are here before You, full of guilt. 
, The poor folk, [exposed} to scorn and reviling, 
, pushed, swept away, given over as prey -
l [their J exile and slavery, with trial 6 and purification, 
l turn now in kindness to pardon and healing. 
:, In Your mercy yet, in the fullness of time,* 
:, We will be saved by You. 

Fulfill [Your promise], 'I will save them!' 7 

.K Some will come from afar,8 group by group, 
l< some from the north, on large ships from Rome. *9 

IU They are Yours: Your servants, Your people. 
', Hearten Your sweet ones" as in days of old. 

(1) Cf. Nehemiah 1 :6;Jeremiah 32:19. (2) Cf. Ezra 9:7; some editions of Selichos read np';,, for pillage. 
(3) Cf. 9:8. (4) Cf. Leviticus 26:44. (5) Cf. Ezra 9:13. (6) Some editions read Jl'Ql), but the meaning 
is the same. (7) Hosea 1:7. (8) Isaiah 49:12. (9) Cf. Numbers 24:24; Daniel 11:30. 

Sanhedrin 106a). Elsewhere, Rashi renders 0'!:!f 
0'T;1:;l as Roman legions (Daniel 11:30). R' Saadiah 
Gaon (ibid.) interprets 0":!f as Lombardians [from 
Northern Italy], and 0'T;1:;l as Romans [from 
Central Italy). Accordingly, our text would read 
(as it does in some editions) 0'T;1:;l) 0'~¥1;)1, and 

from Lombardy and from Rome. 

"l'l;l':lll!;l ... :i;i'? - Hearten Your sweet ones. The 
word ·:i::i'? may also be translated take to heart or 
cherish. And "1'1,1':llll;I can mean those who sing 
Your sweet praises. 

mn,,o y,wx-, c,, I 24 

.1,¥iJ 1!'.¥} ?Kbf¥~ 11J~ ,1¥l?>;l iT.~!J p~,7 il~, 
,n,nin)?iJ n1i,¥~ ,Ul7} ,~31 1,n,n,p~ ilt~i;tT:l n1K1i ,,~,P. 

.n,n·:J~iJ ,,;;n1~ ltlQJ ntlQ ,n,n~,n ,,?l'171 iln? ,~ip 
2 m,:ir, u,)il . .'.;J u,:J?Y.l unl m:ir,, ,:i,uh u,ny:i unl 

/ T : 1•• -: I"" T : : 1- / T • : • : • I" -: - 1- ' 

.ilp;71 il~W? Yl~? D1~~ ,il!~ il;ttJ~1 n,,;i:;,~ en,,;,, 
,il~nr;, r,,;1v7 ,,~~ u,7.n K·r, 

*,il~O'.¥ n1?l?l;;l ,f;l~~~ r,,:;3t¥iJ~ 
3.il~ni;, ,7.,r, Y~'J Dl!l?~ *,il~Q~iJ r,,p ?tlt¥~ 0119:;3 u,7; 

,no.;1:J1 ilnn i1l1 ,n, ,non ,,Kvil', *i1D7flil ,n, 
T:1-•: Tl- ""T: ''T T:1- •:-: Th:- '."f"." 

·Dt?~l U?.?·P •i:,9·~ n1,;, ,Dt;>~>t •w·r,w ,~p up7t,7\' 
, r,·y ?K r,·yY.l u',:in , r,·yY.lr, ?YY.l uC,:in ',-:in 

.?"ll~? c~, r;iR~ ·o~,,1 4,~:l11~ ~-?f Jj~,T~ ,-;i 
,il;iliJ u21 ,P,l'.¥} ,K1] 5,K;iiJ ',~ ,,o~ i1Q-t51 
.n;i1 il>;lt¥-t5f ,,~~? u~n ,n;io ,7f Tl$);;)~ c,~::r 

,i:,1,1;.,7 c,~,n~ ci!;nnt;, c,!;)1n1 ,l:]lifJ} 01?~7 c.i, dt! 
,l:]1iJJ} ilr:P?t;>7 19p;i ',~7~ ,1:]1i::f} 611,Qp 11:t)?W} ni',~ 

7,C,T:l)?W1il} C~i2 n.i,w.p ,~ *,C,T:ll7 n1:i1~ ,,y ,,PO"J~ 
*9,C,-8.'.;J} tJi!~J 11~,¥~ i17~} ,C,.1:1.'.;) 81K·:;t~ plnj);;) i17~ 

*,';ppi,vt>;l c7g ,);;),'.;) :i;i', ,,w~, ,,·:9l? CiJ ,?W 
ations until it was formally recorded in the 
Mishnah and Talmud. 

nm~ nl7)1!;1 "!J;ll;lt9 7':;lo/iJ'?- [Nor did we] seek 
wisdom in Your truth to banish the stench [of sin]. 
Had we but considered the truth of Your ways, 
we would have cleansed ourselves of sin. Alterna
tively, the stich means: {Nor did we] seek wisdom 
in Your truth, because we reeked of sin. 

n,C)li>JJ ',1p - The sound of the millstone, i.e., the 
sound of Torah scholars debating and clarifying 
their subject matter. The Midrash (Koheles 
Rabbah 12:7) explains that Torah study is 
com pared to a flour mill. Just as a mill runs day 
and night and never ceases to turn, so are we 
bidden to study Torah day and night, as it is 
written: o!?)?l OT,ll' 1:l O':iO), And you shall ponder 
it day and night (Joshua 1:8). 

oll,'7.!;liJ ,i;t'. - A surviving remnant. God allowed 
a remnant of the nation to survive the destruction 
of the First Temple, and established them firmly 
- a stake and a fence - in the Second. 

11r',w ,i~;i - [Because of the one sin] equal to the 
three. The Talmud compared the underlying 
causes of the destruction of the two Temples: 

Why was the First Beis HaMikdash destroyed? 
Because of three [evil] things - idolatry, adultery 
and murder ... Why then was the Second Beis 
HaMikdash destroyed? Hadn't the nation in
volved itself in the study of Torah, the perfor
mance of mitzvos, and acts of kindness? Because 
of unwarranted hatred [that was prevalent 
among the people]. This teaches that unwar
ranted hatred is equal to the three cardinal sins: 
idolatry, adultery and murder (Yoma 9b). 
99-:i n1'\:I - The longed-for Tower. This is a play 
on words, for Scriptures alludes to the Beis 
HaMikdash as 99:;, n1•t;,, a Tower of silver (Song 
of Songs 8:9). Indeed, many early editions of 
Selichos read 99:;, instead of 99·:i. 
o•r;,:17 m:i;:;i. - In the fullness of time. The 
grammatical tense of this verse is ambiguous, and 
the word m:i1 can mean much or many. Thus, 
this phrase can have any of three meanings: In the 
fullness of time, i.e., when much time has elapsed; 
[which has been e:i,hibited] so many times; or, for 
such a long time. 

0'T;1:;l) C":!f) - On large ships from Rome. The 
translation is based on Rashi's interpretation of 
the phrase o•r;,:;, "1!1;) 0':!f) (Numbers 24:24 and 
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2 7 / FIRST DAY 

~ Draw us after You, place us among Your inscribed ones, 
:, all who desire to revere Your Name. 1 

Chazzan - Make the smallest [people] increase a thousandfold, 
0 our Beloved One! 

And [let] the younger [son of Isaac] grow into a strong nation 2 

within our border, 
[when we are] united, may You, in all Your righteousness, 

have compassion upon us. 

SELICHOS 

Please turn back Your anger, and console us. 3 

All, while standing: 

17.~ ',~ 0 God, King Who sits on the throne of mercy; Who acts with 
kindness, pardons the iniquities of His people, removes [sins] 

one by one, increasingly grants pardon to careless sinners and forgiveness 
to rebels, Who deals righteously with every living being - You do not 
repay them in accord with their evil. Chazzan - 0 God, You taught us to 
recite the Thirteen [Attributes of Mercy], so remember for us today the 
covenant of these Thirteen, as You made known to the humble one in 
ancient times, as it is written: And HASHEM descended in a cloud and 
stood with him there, and He called out with the Name HASHEM. 

Congregation, then chazzan: 

And HASHEM passed before him [Moses] and proclaimed: 
Congregation and chazzan (the words in bold type are recited aloud and in unison): 

'il 'il HASHEM, HASHEM, God, Compassionate and Gracious, Slow to 
anger, and Abundant in Kindness and Truth, Preserver of 

kindness for thousands [of generations], Forgiver of iniquity, willful 
sin, and error, and Who cleanses. May You forgive our iniquities and our 
errors and make us Your heritage. Forgive us, our Father, for we have 
erred; pardon us,our King,for we have willfully sinned; for You, my Lord, 
are good and forgiving and abundantly kind to all who call upon You. 

SELICHAH 4 

Chazzan, then congregation: 

,~~i~;>, As [the day of] rest departs,* we come before You first of all; 
bend Your ear from on high, 

[0 You] Who sits to [hear Israel] praise [Him}, 4 

0 [that You] listen to [our] song and to [our J prayer. 5 

Congregation, then chazzan: 

.K Arouse Your mighty right hand to wage war 6 

[against the accusing angels], 
::i by the merit of [Isaac] who was bound, 

but a ram was slaughtered in his place; 
,. please protect his seed when they cry [to You] in the night -

0 [that You] listen to [their] song and to [their] prayer. 

(1) Cf. Nehemiah 1 :11. (2) Cf. Isaiah 60:22. (3) Cf.12:1; Daniel 9:16; in keeping with the Scriptural verse, 
some editions of Se/ichos read?:?;>, in accordance with all, instead of ':?'.\I, in all. (4) Cf. Psalms 22:4. 
(5) / Kings 8:28. (6) Cf. Psalms 118:15. 

mn,,o yiw.1<i o,, / 26 

,~pp,w1:;i up"w ';J"'J.O~ iJ~t¥'? 
1.';JP,W n~ il?$1~7 0"~-P.O 7·:3;:r 

· · ,ur,)in1 S'ii ti'?~?· T"~tr ❖ 
umnn:i 2o"~'JJil7 "tl7 ,,s,~il, 

I r• : . . -: - : : · T - : 

3JJP.OJl;n ';]$~ KJ ::iw.~ .m~tn'? ';J"t)1Pl~ 7:;,:;i 10,! 
All, while standing: 

7[J1r.l ,nn"t;JQ~ liJJJ;1r,:l 0"r,:lQ1 KQ::;l 7,ll :ltV,1" 1?~ ',~ 
il?"rJ)? il:r~>;l , 11WK111WK1 i"'.:;ll?>;l , 1);),ll nU1l? 
,IJr-Jl ,w;i 7~ o,v n1p1¥ itW.Y ,O".Vo/1!:l? il0"7t;>i o"~\?IJ? 
,t:m ,ilitv.Y u;·7w ir.J17 u? n.,,,il 7K .71r.Jln ony,:, K7 
,)'.)~· ,01ii~ ,.,J~'? i:i¥,,ilw 1;? ,~1tv¥··w·7t¥ ·n.,,:;i" o,;b ,Ji 

.il1il" ow:;i K"JP~J ,Otq 1);),V :1¥.~.r;,~J H~f il1il" 1"'.)~J ,::im~w 
Congregation, then chazzan: 

:K"Jj.?~J 1"~~ 7,ll il1il" i°:ll?~J 
Congregation and chazzan (the words in bold type are recited aloud and in unison): 

,,'9p ::117 ,c~~.te 11~ ,1ui:r7 ,c~n, },~ ,i11i1, ,i11i1, 
,l7W~l ,TW k~tl ,c,s;,7~7 i"9p ,i·l ,n'?~J 
u2 n79 .un70~, upK~o7, 1JJ1l?? tir;t?91 .ilj?.J7 ,il,tctelJ7 
:l1tl 'IJ7K ilnK 'I:) .U.Ytv!:J 'I:) ll:37)'.) ll7 7nr.l 1JKtln '1:) 1J":lK 

T -: T - • : OT T • o•• :~.,~~1' 7-?~ I 196T ;,j ,n~QJ 

(W:)t!:ll ., nn,~t, 
Chazzan, then congregation: 

,il?r:tl;l ,,~'?1P * ,i1tt1.3)? ,~~;~~ 
4,il?i'Jl;l ::iw,., ,o,,)1)r,:, 1~T?$ tliJ 

5.il?!:Jflil 7K1 ilJiil 7K .Ybtv7 
T•:- ".": T"T •:-1:• 

Congregation, then chazzan: 

6,7:Q n,tvY,? ,il"J71.Y t.Y pr,:,7 n,tc 
,7~~ ,,mr;, tl1Jt¥~1 ,1i2~~ Pl¥;>. 

,i~~i 11.Y:;i Oj?P,I:;i , 1.Yp K~ l1J~ 
.il?!:Jflil 7K1 ilJiil 7K .Ybtv7 

T • : - ".' : T ' T '." - I : " 

..i; :·n;rm;i •~¥ir.i:;i -As [the day of]rest departs. acrostic (after the first stanza). It is usually recited 
This selichah is called pizmon, which indicates in responsive fashion: the chazzan recites the first 
that it has a refrain. It begins by stating the time stanza which is then repeated by the congrega
of its recital, on the departure of the Sabbath. tion; each succeeding stanza is recited first by the 
Anonymously written, it follows an aleph-beis congregation, then repeated by the chazzan. This 

I ".I 
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29 / fllST DAY 

Congregation, then chazzan: 

, Seek, please, those who seek You as they seek Your face; 
:, come in answer to them from Your Heavenly abode, 

do not turn Your ear away from their supplication's cry 1 -

SELICHOS 

0 [that You] listen to [their J song and to [their J prayer. 
Congregation, then chazzan: 

T As they shudder and tremble before the day of Your coming, 
n shaking before Your burden of wrath, like a woman at her first birth, 
t, please wipe away their filth [of sin], 

and they will praise Your wonders 2 -

0 [that You] listen to [their J song and to [their] prayer. 
Congregation, then chazzan: 

, You are the Creator of every created creature; 
:, You prepared a cure long ago* to release them from trouble, 3 

', by granting them a free gift from the guarded treasury* -
0 [that You] listen to [their J song and to [their J prayer. 

Congregation, then chazzan: 

tl O Most High, if Your congregation's wanton sins have grown great, 
l0 please, support them from the prepared treasure of Your heavens. 
S7 To You they come to 4 [seek] this free gift -

0 [that You] listen to [their J song and to [their] prayer. 
Congregation, then chazzan: 

!I Please turn towards [their J suffering, and not to [their J sins; 
::.r find righteous those who cry to You, 0 Doer of wonders! 
i' Please be attentive to their supplication, 

God, HASHEM, Master of Legions -
0 [that You] listen to [their J song and to [their J prayer. 

Congregation, then chazzan: 

, Be pleased with their entreaty as they stand in the night, 
IU please attend [to it] with favor as [if it were] 

a completely consumed a/ah-offering.* 
n Show them Your miracles, 0 Doer of great deeds -

0 [that You] listen to [their J song and to [their J prayer. 
(1) Cf. lamentations 3:56. (2) Cf. Psalms 89:6. (3) Some editions read ,~\m!Y.l, 
from the [punishing] constraints [imposed by their sins/. (4) Cf. Psalms 65:3. 

grace, from this treasury' (Tanchuma, Ki Sisa 27; 
Shemos Rabbah 45:6). 

n1?1ll) ':,,':,;, 1~1;.;i - As [if it were I a completely 
consumed olah-offering [lit., as a completely con
sumed offering and olah-offerings]. Unlike other 
personal offerings, the flesh of which is eaten by 
the owner ancVor the Kohanim, the olah-offer
ing, often referred to as the burnt-offering, is to
tally consumed by the Altar fire; no part of its 
flesh is eaten by either the Kohanim or the owner. 
This is usually referred to as ?'?;> 1',~, entirely 
consumed. Thus, the stich 'repeats the same idea 

in different words' (Radak to Psalms 51:21). Al
ternatively, the word',,':,;, refers to another Altar
offering completely consumed by the fire, the 
flour-offering of a Kohen. Although a portion of 
the minchah, or flour-offering, of a non-Kohen 
was eaten by the Kohanim, the minchah of a Ko
hen was completely burnt (ibid.). Additionally, 
':,,',;, can mean completion. It would then allude 
to the tamid, or continual-offering, which was 
the final Altar offering each day, and thus 'com
pleted' the day's service. In fact, the reading in 
some editions is n1?1ll) ·pr,ii;i, the /amid-offering 
and olah-offerings. 

.._. 

mn,';,t, 11WM-, D1• / 28 

Congregation, then chazzan: 

,1.,~~ ctt-;ii:;i ,·;rv.ti'~ x~ ut,,, 
, 4~ll1)? .,>;;lt¥>;3 lt.l2 tv":};!0 

1,1~Tl$ D?¥D ?~ D~~31J nlnW71 
,il?!;lf;liJ ?~J ilfJiJ ?~ ltl?~7 

Congregation, then chazzan: 

,4,t$l!l Dl!J>;) D.,lP,1,J o,7q1T 
,1-t$~~ n1:;tf>;;l il"J.,:;>~~:p 0,70 

,il?s;lf;liJ ?~J ilf')iJ ?~ lfl?~7 2,1.,-t$?~ ~11'1) .K~ illJ>;l D~U\' 
Congregation, then chazzan: 

, ,Y1l ,.,Y., ?:J? iln.K ,y,, 
3,,'.¥~>;) 0¥71J~ ~crJD TJ$P.-{qi1:o 

,il?s;lf;liJ ?~1 ilfJiJ ?~ lfl?~7 *,,inJ?iJ i'.¥1.K>;;l D~IJ D~~1n7 
Congregation, then chazzan: 

,1iiJi? "l!~;) ~t.l¥l/ D~ ,01,~ 
,1i~:i1:zi l~~~iJ ,¥1.K>;;l D~~tp .K~ 

,il?s;lf;liJ ?~1 ilf)iJ ?~ l!)?~7 4,4"?~ 0"~~ ,D~IJ 1·n7 1"Jl7 
Congregation, then chazzan: 

,n,xon', ',x, n1x?lii1 ',x .K.l illD 
~ -:n,x~~ x,7~;-1.,i<~,; i71~ 

,n,x;i~ i11i1" D"i~i?,t:$ ,D~UIJ .K~ :lltvj? 
.il',Dflil ',xi i1:1,i1 ',x l7btv? 

T•:- '.": T"T •:-1:• 

Congregation, then chazzan: 

,nl?"?.:;;) Dl)?l/:;t D.IJ")"J:lP, i1~1 
*,nl?l.YJ ',,7;, 1:;;)1R:P llY");t .K~ ill!~ 

,il?s;lf;liJ ?~1 ilfJiJ ?~ l!)?~7 ,n1',11;t iltqll7 1"~~ D~")t, 
mode is followed with most of the selichos recited 
responsively (one or two per day of selichos). 

~ll;l l~l;l OlJ\ll - You prepared a cure long ago. 
The Talmud states that seven things were created 
before the world itself: Torah, the concept of 
teshuvah (repentance), Gan Eden, Gehinnom, the 
Throne of Glory, the Beis HaMikdash, and the 
name of the Messiah (Nedarim 39b). Here the 
paytan refers to teshuvah, the remedy prepared 
long ago to cure the ills of sin. 

,1j"g1;:i ,¥\Xl;) - From the guarded treasury. 
When God permitted Moses a glimpse of His 

glory (see E:rodus 33:17-23), He displayed before 
Moses all of the celestial storehouses in which are 
kept the rewards to be meted out to the righteous. 
At each, Moses asked its purpose. At one God 
said, 'This treasure is for the Torah scholars;' at 
another, 'This is for those who honor Torah 
scholars;' and at a third, 'Here waits the reward 
for those who raise orphans as their own chil
dren.' Finally, they reached the largest treasure 
house of all. God told Moses, 'Those who perform 
mitzvos receive their just compensation from the 
appropriate storehouse. But for those who have 
not earned their own merits, I provide, by My 
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:i1 / FIRST DAY SELICHOS 

All, while standing: ,7~ ',~ 0 God, King Who sits on the throne of mercy; Who acts with 
kindness, pardons the iniquities of His people, removes [sins] 

one by one, increasingly grants pardon to careless sinners and forgiveness 
to rebels, Who deals righteously with every living being - You do not 
repay them in accord with their evil. Chazzan - 0 God, You taught us to 
recite the Thirteen [Attributes of Mercy], so remember for us today the 
covenant of these Thirteen, as You made known to the humble one in 
ancient times, as it is written: And HASHEM descended in a cloud and 
stood with him there, and He called out with the Name HASHEM. 

Congregation, then chazzan: 

And HASHEM passed before him [Moses] and proclaimed: 
Congregation and chazzan (the words in bold type are recited aloud and in unison): 

'i1 'i1 HASHEM, HASHEM, God, Compassionate and Gracious, Slow to 
anger, and Abundant in Kindness and Truth, Preserver of 

kindness for thousands [of generations], Forgiver of iniquity, willful 
sin, and error, and Who cleanses. May You forgive our iniquities and our 
errors and make us Your heritage. Forgive us, our Father, for we have 
erred; pardon us,our King,for we have willfully sinned;for You, my Lord, 
are good and forgiving and abundantly kind to all who call upon You. 

All: 

,~Tl:1 ',~ Do not recall against us the iniquities of the ancients; speed-
ily - let Your mercy come to meet us for we have f alien very 

low. 1 Remember not the sins of our youth and our rebellions; may You 
remember for us [the deeds] worthy of Your kindness, because of Your 
goodness, HASHEM. 2 

i"l?-01 ,t:lT Remember Your mercies,* 0 HASHEM, and Your kind-
nesses, for they are from the beginning of the world. 3 

Remember us, HASHEM, when You show Your people favor and recall us 
with Your salvation. 4 Remember Your congregation that You acquired of 
old, that You redeemed the tribe of Your heritage, and this Mount Zion 
where You dwelled. 5 Remember, 0 HASHEM, the affection of Jerusalem, 
may You never forget the love of Zion. 6 You will arise and show Zion 
mercy, for it is the time to be gracious to her, for the appointed time will 
have come. 7 Remember, HASHEM, for the offspring of Edom, the day of 
Jerusatem* - for those who said: 'Destroy! Destroy to its very 
foundation/' 8 Remember Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, Your servants, to 
whom You swore by Your Being, saying to them, 'I shall increase your 
offspring like the stars of the heavens; and this entire land of which I 
spoke I will give to your offspring and they will inherit it forever.' 9 

Remember for Your servants, for Abraham, for Isaac, and for Jacob; 
ignore the stubbornness of this people, its wickedness and its sinfulness. 10 

(1) Psalms 79:8. (2) Cf. 25:7. (3) 25:6. (4) Cf. 106:4. (5) 74:2. (6) This is not a Scriptural verse. 
(7) Psalms 102:14. (8) 137:7. (9) Exodus 32:13. (10) Deuteronomy 9:27. 

have mercy on their offspring; (b) a plea that He 
end our exile and return us to a rebuilt Temple; 
and (c) a plea for forgiveness. 

0'?1!11"1) 01' - The day of Jerusalem. Remember 
when Rome, the offspring of Edom, destroyed 
Jerusalem. 

mn,,o 1,wJ<, c,, / 30 

All, while standing: 

7IJ1Y.l ,m,,t;n:;i~ liJ~J;lY.l C"Y.lO'J xo~ '7~ :nµ,, 1?~ r,~ 
il?"tJ)? il:;;i"),;1 , 11vx1 11vx1 ,,:;i.v,,;1 , 1t1~ n1J1,V 
,tff')J ,w;i. 7;, c.v n1p1~ ilWY ,C".Vtq1n7 m:P?t;,1 C"l'.(lplJ? 
,,:m ,ilitvY w·'7w 1r.J1'7 u~ n,,,il '7x .'71r.Jln cnYi::J x·'7 

: " : ',' : - IT T I'' •• : " T T T : 

lY.l'.;) ,Cl8Y.l ,.,~{77 D¥Jlmp lY.l'.;) ,il'Jt¥¥ tlf?lq n,,~ Cl"iJ u2 
.il1il" cw:;i X"JP"J ,cw 1tl.V :J¥~J;l~J 1~{7:;;i il1il" 17~.J ,:i,n;,tp 

Congregation, then chazzan: 

:X"JP~J ,.,~~ 7~ il1il" ,·:i.v~J 
Congregation and chazzan (the words in bold type are recited aloud and in unison): 

,,9p :i11 ,O!~~ ,,~ ,1UIJ1 ,o,n1 ,,~ ,i1ii1, ,i1ii1, 
,l.i'W~l ,lW X~'l ,0"!;17~? ,~;,p ,;l ,n)?~l 
1J2 n79 .up70~, upxipo7, u~1,V? Dt:1791 ,i1?.~1 ,i1,tctelJ1 
:Jlt> '1J7X ilnX 'I'.:) JJYtvn 'I'.:) U'.:l?Y.) U7 7nY.l UXt>n 'I'.:) 1J'l:JX 

T -: T - • : IT T ' I'' : - IT - : / IT 'I' ' I" T 

·1"Wlv 7~? 190 :i11 ,n7~;11 
All: 

.,~ ,,,~O'J U1l?li2~ iiJ);) ,c,~1vx1 n1J1.v, u'.? ,;,p:1 ,~ 
11:Jm '7x u,ywn, U"iWJ nxt,n 1.,·xr.J u,~, 

/ : " - I"" T : 1•• : - : I -

2.mil" 1~,t> l~~? ,ilJ:1~ iJ'.? i?T llt?IJ? 

il1il" U'J.=?! 3.il>;JCT c71yr,;i .,~ ,1"'J.90J il1il" *1'~!=11 '11:,T 
1~1.v, j"::JT 4,,p{71V"~ U'J.P~ ,,p~ 11:Y")~ 
il1il" ,-::JT s.tJ D~~W il! 11~~ iiJ ,1P?OJ t>~W. D?~! ,c7p ti"~~ 
mpi:, ilJ:l~ 6.n~i? n:;;i~m 7~ ,,~~ n~o~ ,c:'.?wn~ n'.;)r:t 
c,,-t$ "P? il1il" ,·::JT 7.1~1Y.l x;i .,~ i-T~~IJ? n~ .,~ ,11"~ cr:nr;, 
j"::JT 8.i-T~ 110~0 1l:7 ,,~ ,,~ C""')f,lXiJ *,c~iw,,~ c,, n~ 
,1;t Ci)? D¥#l¥~ itp,t$ 1"':9l? 7~lt¥~?, PO~~? CiJ"J:;i~? 
Y7~iJ 7?1 ,c:~WiJ ":;;t~1::J'.;) c~,VlI n~ il:;;i")~ ,Ci)7.-t$ i:;)1l;IJ 
1·::JT ❖ 9.c71y7 170~1 ,C~,Vll? llJ~ "T:ll~~ itp,t$ nr<tiJ 
ilJiJ C)JiJ "WP '7~ l~P '7~ ,:1p~~7, PIJ¥:? CiJ':P~? 1"'J.~.V? 

10.,nxwn '7x, 1Ytvi '7x, 
T - "." ; : • •: ; 

..!j i'l;l01 ,1:iy - Remember Your mercies. conclusion of all Selichos services. It has three 
This coilection ·of verses, in a slightly different themes: (a) a plea that God remember His ancient 
order and with some omissions, begins the promises to the Patriarchs and His covenant to 



33 / FIRST DAY SELICHOS 

Chazzan, then congregation: 

Please, do not reckon for us a sin, 
what we have done foolishly and what we have sinned.* 1 

Chazzan, then congregation: 

We have erred, our Rock! Forgive us, our Molder!* 
All: ui ,1:,y Remember for us* the covenant of the Patriarchs, as You said: 

'And I will remember My covenant with Jacob, and also My 
covenant with Isaac, and also My covenant with Abraham will I 
remember; and the Land will I remember.' 2 Remember for us the 
covenant of the ancestors, as You said: 'And I will remember for them the 
covenant of the ancestors whom I removed from the land of Egypt in the 
very sight of the nations, to be a God to them; I am HASHEM.' 3 Do with 
us as You promised us: 'And despite all that,* when they will be in the 
land of their enemies, I will not have despised them nor abhorred them 
to destroy them, to annul My covenant with them, for I am HASHEM their 
God.' 4 Be accessible to us in our quest, as it is written: From there you will 
seek HASHEM, your God, and you will find, when you search for Him with 
all your heart and with all your soul. 5 Expose our hearts* to love Your 
Name, as it is written: HASHEM, your God, will expose your heart and the 
heart of your offspring, to love HASHEM, your God, with all your heart and 
with all your soul, that you may live. 6 Pour pure water upon us and purify 
us, as it is written: I shall pour pure water upon you and purify you, of 
all your contaminations and of all your abominations I will purify you. 7 

Wipe away our willful sins like a cloud and like a mist, as it is written: 
I have wiped away your willful sins like a cloud and your errors like a 
mist - repent to Me, for I have redeemed youf* 8 Wipe away our willful 
sins for Your sake, as You said: 'I, only I, am the One Who wipes away 
your willful sins for My sake, and I shall not recall your errors.' 9 Whiten 
our errors like snow and like [pure white ]wool, as it is written: 'Come now, 
let us reason together,' says HASHEM, 'though your errors will be like 
scarlet, they will become white as snow; though they will be red as 
crimson, they will become like [white]wool.' 10 Have mercy on us and do 
not destroy us, as it is written: For a merciful God is HASHEM, your God; 
He will not surrender you nor destroy you, and He will not forget the 
covenant with your forefathers, which He swore to them. 11 Gather in our 
dispersed ones, as it is written: If your dispersed were to be at the ends 
of heaven, from there HASH EM, your God, will gather you in and from there 
He will take you. 12 Bring back our captivity and have mercy on us, 
(1) Numbers 12:11. (2) Leviticus 26:42. (3) 26:45. (4) 26:44. (5) Deuteronomy 4:29. (6) 30:6. 
(7) Ezekiel 36:25. (8) Isaiah 44:22. (9) 43:25. (10) 1:18. (11) Deuteronomy 4:31. (12) 30:4. 

m<l ci ~ti) - And despite all that. Even though 
Israel may have sinned so gravely that God will 
destroy the Temple and exile the people, He will 
not permit Israel to be destroyed. 

1l;!~? r,~ 71Y.l - Expose [lit., circumcise J our 
hearts. A person's accumulation of sins builds a 
barrier of habits, self-justification, and material-

ism over his heart, making it very hard for him to 
experience love of God and Torah. When we try 
to repent, God helps by cutting away this barrier, 
thereby exposing the true inner yearnings of our 
heart. 

")'T:l?tl~ •:;i - For I have redeemed you. Because 
God has redeemed Israel from past exiles, we 

!!I'" 

mn,,o 1,w.te, 1:1,, / 32 

Chazzan, then congregation: 

1*.UK"Dn ,wx, u,x,J ,wx ,nxwn u-,C,y nwn KJ ,x 
IT 'I' "■- -: - : 1- "■' -: 'I' - I'" 'I' •• T T -

Chazzan, then congregation: 

*.U1Y1" 1J, n,o U11Y UK'Dn 
1°0 

: IT - : / I"" IT T 

All: 

.,n.,,:i nx ,n,:Jn :n,t.'lx ,wx:, nt:ix n,,::i •ilr, "'11~T 
• • : "." • : - T: T : 1- T •■- -: - f T " : IT : 

".t:1"'1f n~ C'J~1 ,r"IJ¥~ ".t:i"'1f n~ C'J~1 ,::i,p.v,~ 
itq~;l ,C"J1tvK7 n"7f ui 11:JT 2

• 1·::31~ Y1f$0) , 1°::lH_'.C □01:;i~ 
Y1t$l;;l 01:,x ".t:iK~1n ,w~ ,C"JltvK"') n"'1f nry7 "T:11;!!1 :JJl~-t< 
i1tP..V, 3.i11i1" "J~ ,[J'lj~f,K?. nry7 n,,~~ ,[J~lliJ '1~'1~7 [J~J¥~ 
,OiJ'l~~:K Y7-!'.P OQ1"D:;l *nK'r Oa C'J~1 :U.JJIJ'Q:;tDW i1Y;)::;l U~ll 
"Jx ,:,· er-ix ·,i,.,,:i -inn, on·,:J, o;n,yi x·~, 6,noxt.'l x·, 

•-: .I 'I'"••; ""T; T -: •:-: : •:-: 

CJ:)o/R:;t, :::im~l1/ n,;,:p ,UPWR~f ui x~~D 4,Ci'.;t"iJ·,~ i11i1" 
'?:;ii ,~;i7 '?f Utp77.r:, "::;l ,QK;¥Y;)1 1"\)'~ i11i1" n~ OtV~ 
i1Y;):p ,,Po/ n~ i1,t<--p7, n;io~7 *U~~7 n~ ,,)'.,) 5.,tp~J 
n;iq~7 ,,}71! ::i.~7 n~J ,~;i7 n~ ,"tr,~ i11i1" ,,;,, :::i,n;,w 
p,,y 6•1"~1J ll!~7 ,,t¥~J '?:;i, ,~~7 '?f ,,r;r,~ mn" n~ 
O~~ 0~"?..V, "T:li?1!1 :::iin;,tq i1Y;):p ,U').tJ\,'JJ 0""')1i1t,:) O~~ U"?.i 
in"Dx o:J.,,1,1 ,:it.'li o:Jin,xt.'l"D ,·:it.'l nn,n"Oi 0,1,n"D 

••--: '.""" • T' ".'"" :•-, •I•::-: •: 

:li? ".t:i"IJ~ :::i,n;,w i1Y;):p 'l~i~J :li? U").?tq~ i11J)? 7.n;,.t;,~ 
U").?W~ no>? 5*.,"07~1 "::;l "?~ n~,w ,,.,.pxwo H.\91 ,,~w~ 
, "~.V,>;17 ';J"}'W~ i1i:;tb Kiil i:;iJ,t< 'l:;)J,t( :JJl~-t< itq~;l ,,~l!>;l7 
i1Y;):p ,1)?l;l1 l?tf:!;3 1J'l~~o P7iJ 9.1·::31~ x·, ,".PKWIJ1 
oiJw:, O:J"K"Dn ,.,n, ox mn, 1t.'lx, nn:5u, KJ 1:J, :::iin:i'lli 

I 'T- '.' "T-: :• 'I - I T:T•: T ; T'.' 

,x, ,~,,y on, 10.,,n, 1t.'l:!l:> yC,1n:J ,t.'l,,x, ox u,:i,., 1',w:> 
- ; 100 T "" - : ' ".' I'.' - I T - I' : - ' / I' : - '.' I'.' -

,$1~ x·, ,,,r.r,~ i11i1" o,n, ,~ "::;l :::im~w i1~:p ,U"P"IJo/lJ 
11.nry7 Y~o/J 1'1/~ ,.,p,::i~ n,,f n~ n;lo/: x·,1,.P"IJo/~ x·,1 
,n~~~iJ i1~p:;,. ,01J n~ry: o~ :::i,n;,tq n,;,:p rn::rp Y~R 
,upq11 up,::io/ ::iwo 12·1PR~ 0w~, ,"t.1'~ mn, ,¥~i27 owr.i 
1lXl,"li;t ,t,tt!l - And what we have sinned. 
Though we cannot deny that we have committed 
sins, we beg God not to reckon them against us, 
for we have been motivated more by foolishness 
than by a desire to do evil. 

1l1¥1' .. -1l1lY - Our Rock .. . our Molder. A sin 
against God is especially serious because we are 

being ungrateful to our Rock and Protector. 
Nevertheless, He knows our human frailties 
because He is our Molder and Creator. Therefore, 
we dare beg for forgiveness. 

~ ll~ ,1::iy - Remember for us. The verses of 
this supplication appear in a different order in 
some editions of Selichos. 



35 / FIRST DAY SELICHOS 

as it is written: HASHEM, your God, will bring back your captivity and have 
mercy on you, and He will again gather you in from all the peoples where 
HASHEM, your God, has scattered you. 1 Chazzan - Bring us to Your holy 
mountain and gladden us in Your house of prayer, as it is written: And I will 
bring them to My holy mountain, and I will gladden them in My house of 
prayer, their elevation-offerings and their feast offering will find favor on 
My Altar, for My House will be called a house of prayer, for all peoples. 2 

THE ARK IS OPENED. 
The first six verses of the following prayer are recited responsively; chazzan, then congregation: 

U?'i' l1~t¥ Hear our voice,* HASHEM, our God, 
pity and be compassionate to us, 

and accept - with compassion and favor - our prayer. 3 

Bring us back to You,HASHEM, and we shall return, renew our days as of old. 4 

Do not cast us away from Yourself, 
and do not remove Your holy spirit from us. 5 

Do not cast us away in old age, 
when our strength gives out do not forsake us. 6 

Do not forsake us, HASHEM, our God, be not distant from us. 7 

Display for us a sign for good, so that our enemies may see it 
and be ashamed, for You, HASHEM, will have helped and consoled us. 8 

To our sayings give ear, HASHEM, perceive our thoughts. 9 

(quietly - May the expressions of our mouth and the thoughts of our heart 
find favor before You, HASHEM, our Rock and our Redeemer. 10

) 

Because for You, HASHEM, we waited, You will answer, my Lord, our God. 11 

THE ARK IS CLOSED. 

VI DUY/CONFESSION 
During the recitation of the >1,1, Confession, stand with head and body slightly bowed, 

in submissive contrition. 

u,w·r,~ Our God and the God of our forefathers, may our prayer come 
·· before You. 12 Do not ignore our supplication, 13 for we are not so 

brazen and obstinate as to say before You, HASHEM, our God and the God 
of our forefathers, that we are righteous and have not sinned, for in truth, 
we and our forefathers have sinned. 14 

Strike the left side of the chest with the right fist while reciting 
each of the sins in the following confession litany. 

il'?W-tC We have become guilty; [::i] we have betrayed; [l] we have 
robbed; ["t] we have spoken slander;[:,] we have caused per

version;[,] we have caused wickedness; (T] we have sinned willfully; [n] we 
have extorted; [13] we have accused falsely;[,] we have given evil counsel; 
[::i] we have been deceitful;[',] we have scorned; [1:1] we have rebelled; [l] we 
have provoked; [ 0] we have turned away; [V] we have been perverse; 
[!:!] we have acted wantonly; [Y] we have persecuted; [j'] we have been 
obstinate; ["t] we have been wicked; [w] we have corrupted; [n] we have 
been abominable; we have strayed; You have let us go astray. 

(1) Deuteronomy 30:3. (2) Isaiah 56:7. (3) Weekday Shemoneh Esrei. (4) Lamentations 5:21. 
(5) Cf. Psalms 51:13. (6) Cf. 71:9. (7) Cf. 38:22. (8) Cf. 86:17. (9) Cf. 5:2. 
(10) Cf. 19:15. (11) Cf. 38:16. (12) Cf. 88:3. (13) Cf. 55:2. (14) Cf. 106:6. 
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1'.¥~P1 ::iw1 ,P.trn ,~,::io/ n~ ,"r.:f?~ mil" ::itq1 :::i1n;itp ill?~ 
,o ?~ 1J~":;ir;t ♦:♦ 1.il>;lv./ ,"ff?~ mil" ,'.¥":;lCT ,tp.t$ tJ"r;l.lliJ ?;i)? 
,o ?~ c,.r:,,x,:;iqJ :::i1n;itp il)?~ ,,r;J1?:;1r;t n,~f 1JQ)?W1 ,,~!"JR 
?l.111::i"J? tJi:)"IJ:;m tJi:)"tl°?tY , "D?:;1r;t n,~f tJ"Dr:t ~W1 , "WlR 

2.tJ"r;l~iJ ?':;}? .K7R: il?:;ll;l n,~ "D"~ ":;l , "rJ~i)? 
THE ARK IS OPENED. 

The first six verses of the following prayer are recited responsively; chazzan, then congregation: 

,u,7.~ 0011 om ,1J"Cf?~ inil" *U~ii' S7~1¥ 
3,Uf.J?:;ll;l n~ 11::ij~1 tJ")?Q'Jf ?~j21 . 

4.C'J~~ U"P,~ W'JO ,il~1t?f ~1 ,"?~ inil" 1J;;PWO 
s.u~)? nRn i,~ 1t¥lR 0111 ,,,~~~)? u;;r?t{iJJ ?~ 
6.U~J~JJ ?~ 1Jff:J Tl1?=?:;l ,il~j.?T Tll.17 U~"?t{iJJ ?~ 

7.U~)? PO"')D ?~ ,U"Cf?~ il1il" ,U~i~D ?~ 
1w·::i,, 1J".K51tv ,x,·11 i1::i1u, ntK m::i.Y iltv.Y 

I I ": 1°' : : •: / T : IT • •• -: 

8.UrmnJ1 un,T.Y il1il" ilnK ":J 
IT : - " : IT : - -: T - • 

9.U).").il ilJ":J inil" ilJ"T.Kil U",Y.l.K 
100 

" -: T I' / T I" -: - I"" T -: 

(
10Jl?.~tq U'J.1::i mil, ,,,J;:1? 1J;i? 1,,.F:q u,~ ,7'?~ 11::i"J? ,,;;-ii-quietly) 

11.1J"fJ?~ "~7.t$ il~Y,,IJ ill)~ ,U?(J1il inil" 17 ":;l 
THE ARK IS CLOSED. ,,.,, 

During the recitation of the '1'!), Confession, 
stand with head and body slightly bowed, in submissive contrition. 

c'?.lli;,n ?~1 12,1Jp7:;1r;t ,"~~? x·:i,1:, ,u,p,::i.t$ "ti?.KJ u,tjt,~ 
,'I;),, ,~"J.Y "Wi?1 [J'l~~ "U! 1J~ P~W 13,Uf.J~rJl;l)? 
,UKl20 x·,1 Ut:TJ~ tJ"P"l::f ,1J"f.J1:J~ "i:J°'.K) u,n·,~ il1il" ';]"~~? 

14.1J.Kun u,n,:i,x, unJ.K ,:ix 
IT T I'' -: - : 1- -: T -; 

Strike the left side of the chest with the right fist 
while reciting each of the sins in the following confession litany . 

U.Ytvim U"1.l1il . ,~-, 1~i:J'1 1~,u U1l~ U~W .K 
I : 1- : " : I I"•:: •,• ' I : 1- • I : 1-T I ; 1- T / : 1- T 

,U~l~ ,.Yl U¥~? .,p,tp 1J?~t;' ,1J9~1j ,1Jll 
. ~7·.v U"tv.? ,1J"')J~ ,1J¥W, ,U"Jt' ,1J"')J9 ,1J'.¥~~ ,1Jl'J~ ,U'.¥~ 

.U¥.JJ¥l:1 ,U".V.-t' ,u~~l:1 ,1JJ;iOW ,1J¥W"J 
should repent, for we can be sure He will redeem 
us again (Radak ). 

~ ll?.li' Sll;l'!!/ - Hear our voice. With the Ark 
opened and · the congregation standing, these 

verses are recited aloud and passionately. Their 
recitation calls forth strong fervor and emotion in 
virtually all congregations. The theme expressed 
by this collection of verses is that we must rely 



.,,..,_ SELICHOS 

.,, W, h,wi lm11t11l 1rnlll,V from Your commandments and from Your 
l&HJ" /,u,111 liul to 1111 ,mall. 1 Y1•1 You are righteous in all that has come If"'" w1,/11, You h,w,• acll'd truthfully while we have caused wickedness. 2 

(,el Wi h,wii lwnm11• till' guiltiest of people. [::i] We have become the most 
,li,crad11d of all ,<1•1rerat ions. [l] Joy has departed from us. [ i] Our heart has 
1111111111add1'11t'd f,y our sins. [n] Our desirous treasure has been ruined, [i] and 
our llplendor dashed, [T] for our Holy Temple edifice["] has been destroyed 
for our iniquities. [t,] Our Palace has become desolate.[,] Derusalem,] the 
beauty of our Land is given over to aliens, [:,] our power to strangers. 

But still we have not returned from our waywardness. So how can we be 
so brazen and obstinate as to say before You, HASHEM, our God and the God 
of our forefathers, that we are righteous and h6we not sinned, for in truth, 
both we and our fathers have sinned. 

Strike the left side of the chest with the right fist while reciting 
each of the sins in the following confession litany: 

1lJ?W'.l!C We have become guilty; [::i] we have betrayed; [l] we have 
· robbed; [ i] we have spoken slander; [n] we have caused per-

version; [i] we have caused wickedness;[T] we have sinned willfully;["] we 
have extorted; (t,] we have accused falsely; [,] we have given evil counsel; 
[:,] we have been deceitful;(',] we have scorned;[~] we have rebelled; [l] we 
have provoked; [ 0] we have turned away; [37] we have been perverse; 
[ti] we have acted wantonly; [:ir] we have persecuted; [p] we have been 
obstinate; [i] we have been wicked; [w] we have corrupted; [M] we have 
been abominable; we have strayed; You have let us go astray. 

1l"')'Q We have turned away from Your commandments and from Your 
· good laws but to no avail. Yet You are righteous in all that has come 

upon us, for You have acted truthfully while we have caused wickedness. 

[',] [The benefit of] our labor has been stolen,[~] pulled away and cut off 
from us. [l] They have placed their yoke upon us, [o] our burdens upon our 
shoulders. (37] Slaves have ruled over us, [ti] there is no redemption from 
their hand. [:ir] Abundant troubles have surrounded us, [p] we called upon 
You, HASHEM, our God,[,] but You have distanced us for our iniquities. 1 

[IU] We have turned away from following after You; [M] we have strayed; 
we have become lost. 

But still we have not returned from our waywardness. So how can we be 
so brazen and obstinate as to say before You, HASHEM, our God and the God 
of our forefathers, that we are righteous and have not sinned, for in truth, 
both we and our fathers have sinned. 

Strike the left side of the chest with the right fist while reciting 
each of the sins in the following confession litany: 

UJ?W'.l!C We have become guilty; [::i] we have betrayed; [l] we have 
· robbed; [,] we have spoken slander; [n] we have caused per-

version; [i] we have caused wickedness;[T] we have sinned willfully;["] we 
have extorted; (t,} we have accused falsely; [,] we have given evil counsel; 
[:,] we have been deceitful;[',] we have scorned;[~] we have rebelled; [l] we 
have provoked;[0] we have turned away ;[37] we have been perverse;[!:!] we 
have acted wantonly; [:ir] we have persecuted; [p] we have been obstinate; 

.._. 
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P"1~ n,0.te11.u2 nJty K·r,1 c,:;i,t.,iJ -;pp~o/t;Jr,n -;p.p,'.¥t;lt,:i u19 
2.Ul1'1Vii1 unJK1 n"tvll nt.JK ,:, U"7l1 K:Ji1 r,:, 7.ll 

: IT : " : 1- -: - 'I' I' 'I' •■- ".": • I I"" 'I' 'I' - T -

m, tu1tut.J U~):J i17l ,r, r,:,):J md:i Cll r,:,):J Ut.J'IVk 
'I' T / 'I' I'\,' " T T / 'I' ' ; I / 'I' T • : 1- T 

u~t:Ji?t,:l n"~ 7tJT ,U'J.~~ l1'1~~, ,u~rn~ 7:;)r:ii::t ,U"~\?t'9 u#7 
,.:11:t:o ,0"'1!7 U,PY;1ltc .,~~ ,ilY;lW7 illJ~O Uf.rJ"t.' ,1J"~.1l?:;) ::i1r, 

.C"i:JJ7 
,~,r, ,UP.1.V illqj?JJ U"~~ T"l'~ l"iJ} U,P1l1l;?t,:l u:;iw K'7 PJ~J T : 

,UKl,20 K'7J ur:i~.t$ C"y."1~ ,U",Ptl,t$ "i'.:17K] U"r,J'?~ i11i1" '.::p~~7 
.UKt,n U"ntJK1 unJK 7:JK 

ITT 1•• -:- :1-,.; T-: 

Strike the left side of the chest with the right fist while reciting 
each of the sins in the following confession litany . 

,U¥WliJ1 ,1J"J~lj .";3'1 1J");tJ ,u7,r~ ,u7~;i ,U)?tp~ 
,u:;i1~ ,lll u:r;iz? .ij?tp U7P-~ ,m;,~r, ,U7l 
.cr:r.v U"tv.P ,U'J'J.¥ ,U)?W, ,U"J:$1 ,U")'J.9 ,U¥t.S~ ,U7)~ ,u:r; 

.U¥,JJ)?l:1 ,U".V,t, ,u:;i;izr:, ,U~OW ,U)?tP-1 

P"1~ n-0~1 .uz nJW K·r,J o,:;i,t.,iJ ,"P~o/Y;J,;:,, ,,.p,:rY;J);:) u19 
. Ull'IViil unJK1 n"tull nt.JK ,:, U"7l1 K:Jil r,:, 7.ll 

: IT : • : 1- -: - 'I' I' T '.' '.": • / 1•• T T - 'I' -

,U"?.);7 07~ U1'~ ,,J~,;:, t,11>:J)?i 7W)?)? ,u7.,;i.v, iptql! iJ~"l!7 
n1:i1 n,,¥ ,C1!t,:l l"~ p7s ,u# ,r,t¥~ C"1:;i.P, ,up:;,w 7l! u7;;19 
u:;iw ,U"~1l9 U~t,:l -Di?O"l ,U"f.17~ i11i1" -;p~Kli? ,u,:;q9 

,U7#.t$J U",V.,t, ,';]"1,Q.te'r,;l 
,~,, ,u~r;i.v iltqj?JJ U"t~ T"l!J l"iJJ U,P1l1tJ);:) u:;iw x·, PJ.V,J 
,UK~Q K'?J ur:i~.t'.$ O"j.?"1~ ,U",Pi::l,t$ "iJ.7K] U"r,J?~ i11il" ';]"~~? 

.1JKt,n U'lni:JK1 unJK ?:JK 
l'I' 'I' I'" -: - : 1- -: T -: 

Strike the left side of the chest with the right fist while reciting 
each of the sins in the following confession litany. 

,U)?V/")8' ,U"J~lj .";3'1 u1;1 ,u7,r~ ,u7~;i ,U)?tp~ 
,u:;i1~ ,lll U¥;i.?? . ij?tp U7P-~ ,1Jt;,~r, ,u7,t 
.er)'¥ U"tv.P ,Ul'J.¥ ,UJ?W, ,U")lJ ,Ul'J.9 ,U¥t.S~ ,U7)~ ,U¥~ 
(1) Cf.Job 33:27. (2) Nehemiah 9:33. 

upon God to desire our survival and, therefore, to so if God eases the way for us to come back to 
help us come closer to Him through repentance. Him. Therefore, though we are old and 'worn out' 
We acknowledge that we are unworthy, but we in terms of our spiritual freshness, we implore 
also declare that we wish to improve and will do God not to cast us off. 

'ii 

I 
I 
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Ii I Wt' have been wicked; [tu] we have corrupted; [r,] we have been 
alwmina/,11'; we have strayed; You have let us go astray. ,l,~ We have turned away from Your commandments and from Your 

,v,()ud laws but to no avail. Yet You are righteous in all that has 
rnme upon us, for You have acted truthfully while we have caused 
wickedness. 

,lS,,W1l".'I We have acted wickedly* and have sinned willfully, there-
fore we have not been saved. Inspire our heart to abandon the 

path of evil and hasten salvation for us, as it is written by Your prophet: 
May the wicked one abandon his way and the vicious man his thoughts; 
may he return to HASHEM and He will show him mercy, and to our God, 
for He is abundantly forgiving.1 

iitPI' IJ''P'? Your righteous anointed [David]* said before You: 'Who 
can discern mistakes? From unperceived faults cleanse 

me.'2 Cleanse us, HASHEM, our God, of all our willful sins and purify us, 
of all our contaminations. Sprinkle upon us pure water and purify us, as 
it is written by Your prophet: I shall sprinkle pure water upon you and 
purify you, of all your contaminations and of all your abominations I will 
purify you.'* 3 

i7!;ll7 :,;,~ Micah, Your servant, said before You: 'Who, 0 God, is 
like You, Who pardons iniquity and overlooks transgres

sion for the remnant of His heritage? Who has not retained His wrath 
eternally,for He desires kindness! He will again be merciful to us; He will 
suppress our iniquities and cast into the depths of the sea all their sins. 4 

( And all the sins of Your nation the Family of Israel, may You cast away 
to a place where they will neither be remembered, considered, nor brought 
to mind - ever.) Grant truth to Jacob, kindness to Abraham, as You 
swore to our forefathers from ancient times. '5 

',x~rJ Daniel, the greatly beloved man, cried out before You: 'Incline, 
my God, Your ear, and listen, open Your eyes and see our 

desolation and that of the city* upon which Your Name is proclaimed, for 
not because of our righteousness do we cast down our supplications 
before You, rather because of Your abundant compassion. 0 my Lord, 
heed; 0 my Lord, forgive; 0 my Lord, be attentive and act, do not delay; 
for Your sake, my God,for Your Name is proclaimed upon Your city and 
Your people. '6 

i~i0tr .K"JT~ Ezra the Scribe said before You: 'My God, I am embar
rassed and ashamed to lift my face to You, my 

God - for our iniquities have multiplied above our heads, and our sins 
extend unto heaven. 7 You are 8 the God of forgiveness, compassionate 

c;:u;il'.'.' ,;:il;>I:$ - I will purify you. God Himself, as love us so much that He personally will remove 
it were, promises to cleanse Israel of its sins. This the filth of our sins. 
inspiring pledge makes clear to us that even when ,,\101 U'J)b!;l"tll - Our desolation and that of 
we have strayed far from Him, God continues to the c·ity. Both the Jewish people and Jerusalem 

·--
mn,,o 1,wM, a,, I :iR 

,U¥P¥l:t ,U,¥.,tl ,u;i)lr:t ,UJ;ir.J\V ,U,¥VJ1 
pi1~ i1J:,.t5J .u~ i1JW r(?J tl"~1t,iJ i"~~tq~p, i"P~¥~P ~l,~ 

JJ¥WliJ ur;t~.t$J Q"W.V n)?~ ":;l ,U"?..V .t-90 '?;, ?l.1 
':ll'J :J1T.V,7 u#1t;i llJJ JJ¥lq1J 1'(? P7 ,U¥¼7~1 •u~w1:, 
:i'r.v,~ :;t,p~~ ,~ ?l.7 :i1n;,:;;1 ,.YW~. u~ tv"l'JJ ,.YWj 
?~] ,mpt1')"1 i11i1, r,~ :iW~J ,,,3:1·:it?7r;t~ U~ tu"~] ,tJ"')1 .Yt¥l 

1.n,',o', il:i,, ,:J u,il.7K 
- I : • •,• :- • I"" '."! 

z.,~p.J n1,09~p p~~ ,p n,K,~tq :~Pt.-~7 i~.1$ *':1?1!i' O'tp)? 
',;,p 1J).Qt,?J ,u,~w~ ',;,p 1Jir.r,~ i11i1" up.~ 
,~ 7l! :im;,:;;1 ,U';J.Ot.?J c,1,m? c~p U"?.V p,,p ,u,p,K)?'? 
c;pJJ1K)?'? r,·::Jp ,tll)"')iJl,'1 tl"11i1l,' c~p tl.'.?"7..V. "1:li?j!J :;-t.5"~~ 

3*.tJ:lnK ii1l'.lK tJ:Ji',1t,l ?:JY.l1 
·: : ... •• - -: ... •• • 'T • 

7,ll i;,l°.Y1 11,¥ K~fJ ;1~;, 7~ ip :-;pt-~7 i~.1$ ':}1~l7 rt;>'~ 
'1:;l ,19,t( ,.v.7 piH}i:;t K"? ,,n'?t9 n,,~o/7 .YWP, 
n,7~)?'.;l 7i7tqlJJ ,u,pu,.v w·:i=?~ ,U~tn: :i,v~ ,Km 19p Y~O 
c1p)?:;i 7,7tqlJ ?~lt¥~ n":;) il?.V. nK·t,o '?~J) 4.tJQK.t,IJ '7;, c~ 
n)?~ llJl:l c.c71.Y7 :i'?. ?l! 1?.V,~ K·r,1 ,,,p~~ K·r,1 ,1i=?P K·r, ilp.t$ 

s.c"Jr ,~,'? u,p,:i.t$7 1:W#tq~ ilp.t$ co1;i.te7 19p :i·p.v,~7 
,.YJ?tq1 ,~T.1$ "iJ·r,~ i1lP.iJ :,,t-~7 .YJW n,,mq u;,~ ', N~~, 
,'?W Kli?~ ilp,t$ *j'l~iJJ 1Jiptlf,)W i1~"')1 ,,t.v. Mj2~ 
7,ll ,:;l ,i").~7 ,J,~.uqJJ c,7,;)~ U1:t~.t$ u,p·p,~ 7l! K·r, ,:;3 ,iJ,?.V 
ilfP..VJ ,il~,o/.i?iJ ,l,.t$ ,i10~9 ,l,.t$ ,il,V~tq ,~-,.t$ .c,:;i,o ;ipq, 
6•iPl! ?,ll] il,~ ?,ll K"Ji?~ i)?W ,:;3 ,,iJ·r,~ i~l!~'? ,ilJ~l;l ?,t( 
,tl,1iJ7 '11:l)?~=?~J ir:,tq·~ ,,iJ·r,~ :i".~-~7 i~.1$ .,~10jJ N1T~ 
il?-¥~7 ~:Jl u,p·J,.V ,:;3 ,,,?~ ,J~ ,,o·,~ 
1uo ,n,n,79 iJl?~ 8ilD.teJ 7.tJ~~W? 1.l1 i1?li upJ?o/.tCJ ,vK·, 
(1) Isaiah 55:7. (2) Psalms 19:13. (3) Ezekiel 36:25. (4) Micah 7:18-19. (5) 7:20. (6) Daniel 9:18-19. 
(7) Ezra 9:6. (8) Some editions of Selichos insert the word Jl>p';,tt, our God, at this point. 

~ 1ll!W1::t - We have acted wickedly. Though 
our deeds have been wicked, God assures us that 
He does not desire the death of the wicked, but 
their repentance. 

~ ~?.1:t l:t'WI? - Your righteous anointed 

[David]. These verses deal with the theme of 
purity - becoming purified from the spiritual 
contamination of sin, and saying that God will 
remove from us the contamination that our sins 
brought upon us. 

11 

1' 
11 
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umJ merciful, slow to anger, and abundant in kindness; and You have not 
forsaken us.' 1 

~l;iflJJ.:1 ',,tc Do not forsake us, our Father; do not cast us off, our 
Creator; do not abandon us, our Molder; and do not bring 

about our destruction, as our sins merit. Affirm for us, HASHEM, our God, 
the promise You made in the tradition through Jeremiah, Your seer, as it 
is said: 'In those days and at that time' - the words of HASHEM - 'the 
iniquity of Israel will be sought but there will be none, and the errors of 
Judah, but they will not be found, for I will have forgiven those whom I 
leave as a remnant.' 2 

Your people and Your heritage, who hunger for Your goodness, who 
thirst for Your kindness, who long for Your salvation - may they recog
nize and know that to HASHEM, our God, belong mercy and forgiveness. 

tnnj ',~ 'Merciful God'* is Your Name, 'Gracious God' is Your Name, 
Your Name is called upon us - 0 HASHEM, act for Your 

Name's sake. Act for the sake of [x] Your truth;* act for the sake of 
[::i] Your covenant; act for the sake of [l] Your greatness and Your 
splendor;* act for the sake of ["1] Your law; act for the sake of[:,] Your 
glory;* act for the sake of[i] Your Meeting House;* act for the sake of [T] 
Your remembrance;* act for the sake of [n] Your kindness; act for the 
sake of [t,] Your goodness; act for the sake of[,] Your Oneness; act for 
the sake of[:,] Your honor; act for the sake of[',] Your teaching;* act for 
the sake of [r.i] Your kingship;* act for the sake of [l] Your eternality ;* 
act for the sake of [t>] Your counsel; act for the sake of[31] Your power; 
act for the sake of [El] Your beauty; act for the sake of [Y] Your 
righteousness; act for the sake of [?] Your sanctity; act for the sake of 
[,] Your abundant mercy; act for the sake of [,u] Your Presence, act 
for the sake of [n] Your praise; act for the sake of Your beloved ones 

(1) Cf. Nehemiah 9:17. (2) Jeremiah 50:20. 

blows, the destruction and the defilement, can be 
remedied through the same medium. Only 
through study of Torah can God's glory be 
restored; and only through study of Torah can 
the Holy Temple be rebuilt. Thus the juxtaposi
tion of ,1)1, Your law, i.e., the Torah, with ~nin, 
Your Glory, i.e., the Temple. 

'111ll1 - Your Meeting House. This is another 
aliusion to the Holy Temple where the Shechinah 
and Israel came together. 

,1;>! - Your remembrance. Moses asked of God: 
When I come to the Children of Israel and say to 
them, 'The God of your ancestors has sent me to 
you,' and they will respond, 'What is His Name?' 
What shall I say to them? 

God Replied: 'HASHEM, God of Your ancestors 
. , . •r,it!I i"J! , This is My Name eternally, nn 
... '1:;>!; and this is My remembrance in every 
generation' (Exodus 3:13,15). 

17m', - Your teaching. In the World to Come, 

Israel shall be taught Torah directly by God, as 
the prophets declare: All your children shall be 
'i'l '1113?, taught by HASHEM (Isaiah 54:33). Just as 
God is eternal so is His [direct] Teaching eternal. 
Torah taught in this way can never be forgotten 
(Y alkut Shimoni II 479). 

1i:;i1:i7r,i - Your kingship. On Rosh Hashanah, 
just before reciting the Kaddish before the 
Mussaf, R' Levi Yitzchak of Berditchev 
would cry out: The czar of Russia claims that the 
world is his; so it is that every monarch claims 
possession of the world. But we, Your Jewish 
nation say, . , , t!/'JRJ;l') ',;;i;,•, May His great 
Name grow exalted and sanctified in the world 
... i'l(\1:l?!;l l'?r,>~), and may He give reign to His 
Kingship. 

Likewise, we pray for salvation which will lead 
to the day when HASHEM shall be King over the 
entire earth (Zechariah 14:9). 

,JJ:p- Your eternality. The word also has many 
other meanings, several of which are accurate in 

T ,~J 
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1.up:;i1:v, .!{71 ,19p :i11 c~~tt Tl~ ,c,n11 
,J,i,., un.,Jtn 7K1 u.Kit:1 rnu'6n 7.K1 u.,:i.K il:lTSlr-1 ',x 1 

•• : r· ·: - - : ' •· : r· : · - : r T r·: - - -

i11i1., u'.? C~j2J ,U.,f.J.Kbtr'.:,) il7;, U~l.7 tvl!p 7.t<:1 
, l!,n iil~f.lT .,,7 7l! il?~i2=\l upryt,;,:;irnq ,~1iJ n~ ,u.,~J"7~ 
11:v, n~ Wi2~7 ,mil., tl.t9 ,.K.,i'JiJ n,v.~, tliJO tJ'l'Q!:;} :,,tJt9 
n,o.K '1:J ilJKYtm K·,, il,m., nKbn nK, ,)J'IK, 7.K,tv., 

-:•: • J T l"."T" : T; - ".": I".""": ••T:• 

2.,.,Kw.K ,w.K7 
,,.,f.~ ,1?.o/~ .,~~r;, ,,J.9tr .,~~¥ ,,~,o .,~l!l ,~?0~1-·11?~ -, -

.n,n.,7om tJ'ltJn,il u.,il.7.K mil.,7 '1:J ,y;.,, 
" ; - : " -: - T I"" •:; - " : "": 

ilWY, i11i1'1 .,po/ K"JP~ u# ,,Po/ 1ur::r r,~ ,,Po/ *Din, r,~ 
ll!P? iltP.:V, *,,pp~ WP? iltP.Y, .,po/ WP? 
iltP.:V, ,,r.n ll!P? iltP.:V, ,1Pltt!;ln1 171~ 1l!P7 iltP.:V, ,,r.r,:;i 
ll!P? iltP.:V, ,,';PT ll!P? iltP.:V, ,,7,y, ll!P? iltP.:V, ,,7,n ll!~? 
,,71:i~ ll!P? iltP.:V, ,,Jm~ ll!P? iltP.:V, ,,;pu ll!P? iltP.:V, ,,J91J 
,1P¥~ ll!P? iltP.:V, ,,fn:J?7' ll!P? iltP.:V, ,11.,n~ ll!P? iltP.:V, 
iltP.Y, ,,J~sp ll!P? iltP.:V, ,1,ll? ll!P? iltP.:V, ,,710 ll!P? iltP.:V, 
,c.,:;i10 ,.,P0'1 ll!P7 iltP.Y, ,,PW1i? WP? iltP.Y, ,,rnni ll!P? 
,.,?,Ql.K ll!P? iltP.Y, ,1P?iJl;1 ll!P? iltP.:V, ,1PJ.,:;lt¥ ll!P? iltP.:V, 
are desolate. 

~ ll1M'] 1:,~ - Merciful God. The first twenty
two of the verses that begin with J:l'l;l? i'll!ll/, act 
for the sake of, list attributes of God following the 
order of the aleph-beis. The same list appears in 
the Hoshana service for the first day of Succos. 
These terms are based on Scriptural verses in most 
cases, and occasionally, on sayings of the Talmu
dic sages [see ArtScroll Hoshanos pp. 38-45 for a 
full commentary on each of these terms]. 

Although many editions of Selichos, the 
Siddur and the Yam Kippur Machzor follow the 
vowelization that appears above, some vowelize 
the word endings differently; thus ,JJl:ll5 becomes 
1i;,r,i~; and ,i:;i,,:;i becomes ll;l',;i, etc. The mean
ing is unchanged. 

1 i:;ir,i~ - Your truth. During the long and difficult 
period of exile, we have seen the fulfillment of the 
prophecy: n:ni:< nr,,!;\ '1?11/lJ), It will throw truth to 
the earth (Daniel 8:12). Truth has become 
ridiculed and despised - therefore we pray: for 
the sake of Your truth. 

,l)it<!?lJ) ,?7~ - Your Greatness and Your 
Splendor. This phrase is based on King David's 
last public declaration of God's praise: To you 
HASHEM is the greatness [n'r:q] and the power 

[i'l")l:l;] and the splendor [mt<~J:,] (I Chronicles 
29:lli. . .. 

The present stitch deviates from the rest of this 
stanza by combining two attributes, instead of 
listing only one. This anomaly is compounded by 
the exclusion of i'l")l:i;, power, which (a) fits the 
alphabetical scheme ~hereas n7J$~l'l, splendor, 
does not; and (b) follows immediately after 
greatness in King David's formula. 

Bnei Yisas' char explains as follows: Kabbalisti
cally, the attributes of n1J$~T:l i'l")l:l; n"?1,,1, 
greatness, power, and splendor, are equivalent to 
ni;i!;\ 1'1 ,91), kindness, justice, and mercy, 
respectively. The latter three are symbolic of the 
judges on the Heavenly Tribunal through which 
God passes judgment on His world; each one 
representing a different response to man's deeds. 
While Justice tends to strictness, Kindness and 
Mercy lean toward leniency. Hence, we beseech 
God, 'Act for the sake of Your Greatness/Kind
ness and Your Glory/Mercy' - the attributes of 
compassion which outweigh the severity of 
Power/Justice. 

111n ... '11)1- Your law ... Your glory. Law 
refers to the Torah; glory to the Beis HaMikdash. 
The Zahar relates the destruction of the Holy 
Temple to the defilement of God's ,m, glory. Both 
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who rest in the dust; act for the sake of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; act 
for the sake of Moses and Aaron; act for the sake of David and Solomon; 
act for the sake of Jerusalem, Your holy city; act for the sake of Zion, the 
abode of Your glory; act for the sake of the desolation of Your Temple; 
act for the sake of the ruin of Your Altar; act for the sake of the martyrs 
for Your holy Name; act for the sake of those slaughtered for Your 
Oneness; act for the sake of those who entered fire and water for the 
sanctification of Your Name; act for the nursing infants who did not err; 
act for the sake of the weaned babes who did not sin; act for the sake of 
children at the schoolroom; act for Your sake if not for ours; act for Your 
sake and save us. 

Ul:S, Answer us,* HASHEM, answer us; answer us, our God, answer us; 
•··-, answer us, [l<] our Father, answer us; answer us, [:l] our Creator, 

answer us; answer us, [l] our Redeemer, answer us; answer us,[,] You 
Who searches us out, answer us; answer us,[;,] faithful God, answer us; 
answer us, [,] steadfast and kind One, answer us; answer us, [T] pure 
and upright One, answer us; answer us, [n] living and enduring 
One, answer us; answer us, [t,] good and beneficent One, answer us; 
answer us,[,] You Who knows inclinations, answer us; answer us, [:l] 
You Who suppresses wrath, answer us; answer us,[',] You Who dons 
righteousness, answer us; answer us, [~] King Who reigns over kings, 
answer us; answer us, [l] awesome and powerful One, answer us; 
answer us, [o] You Who forgives and pardons, answer us; answer us, 
[s,] You Who answers in time of distress,1 answer us; answer us, 
[!3] Redeemer and Rescuer, answer us; answer us, [:i.-] righteous and 
upright One, answer us; answer us, [?] He Who is close to those who 
call upon Him, answer us; answer us, [-,] merciful and gracious One, 
answer us; answer us, [,u] You Who hears the destitute, answer us; 
answer us, [n] You Who supports the wholesome, answer us; answer us, 
God of our forefathers, answer us; answer us, God of Abraham, answer 

1 

us; answer us, Dread of Isaac, answer us; answer us, Mighty One of 
Jacob, answer us; answer us, Helper of the tribes, answer us; answer 
us, Stronghold of the Matriarchs, answer us; answer us, You Who are 
hard to anger, answer us; answer us, You Who are easy to pacify, 
answer us; answer us, You Who answers in a time of favor, 1 answer us; 
answer us, Father of orphans, answer us; answer us, Judge of widows, 
answer us. 

i1~~tq ,,;, He Who answered* our father Abraham* on Mount Moriah, 
may He answer us. 

He Who answered his son Isaac when he was bound atop the altar, 
may He answer us. 

(1) Some editions of Selichos reverse the positions of these two lines. 

..... 

l 
'l' 

' 
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mqb ll!P? i1tP.Y, ,:ipY,~1 PO¥: CliJl'.:,lt(: ll!P? i1tP.Y, ,1~)/ ,J~,w 
,,ll c:7-W1i; ll!P? i1tP.Y, ,i1b-t,tq1 in ll!P? i1tP.Y, , l7i:Jt(:J 
n,~f,lw ll!P? i1tP.Y, ,,Jtl:p l;1t1/'? 1,~~ ll!P? i1tP.Y, ,1WlR 
t,l! c,~1,q ll!P? i1tP.Y, ,1p~p~ n10,-m ll!P? i1tP.Y, ,1,7.;,,iJ 
,~~ ll!P? i1tP.Y, ,,-;:pn: t,l! c,rn:::it? ll!P? i1tP.Y, ,1WlR cw. 
x·~w Cl:)W ,P.~,, ll!P? i1tP.Y, ,,ptq W11j.? t,l! Cl:~:;)1 w~;i 
n,p1J,r:, ll?P? i1tP.Y, ,unq~ x·t,tq :::i7r:r ,';n~~ ll?P? i1tP.Y, ,1xt;;r:r 
1~ll?;1? i1tP.Y, ,u,~_Y,?;1? x·t, c~ 1~ll?;1? i1tP.Y, , 1~1 n,:;) t,tq 

.u~rw1i1J 
u,~.Y, ,u,~.Y, ui;i,tc 1J,~.Y, ,U,lY, 1J,~:rt,~ u,~.Y, ,u,~.Y, i11i1, *1l,~P, 
ut.Y. ,u,~.Y, uw.1,, u,~.Y, ,U;)Y,. u7.~1l ut.Y. ,U;)Y, u~11:i 
,u,~.Y, 1W~1 'll Ut.Y. ,u,~.Y, ,,001 p,Dl Ut.Y. ,UtY. lY;l~~iJ t,~v 
,Ut,Y. ,~7 l?'J,1' u,~.Y, ,UtY. :::i,t,,,;n :::i,u UtY. ,U}.Y, Cl!R1 ,i:r U}.Y, 
'17~ u,~-Y. ,ut.Y. n1p1¥ w~,r, u.~.Y, ,UtY. c,t;,)!:p w~,:, u,~.Y, 
t,r::r,m IJ?.10 Ut.Y. ,Ut.Y. :J~o/~1 Klll UtY. ,U,~Y, ci:;,7ftliJ i;,,7,;1 
U}.Y, ,ut.Y. t,,¥,;11 i171t1 U;)Y, ,ut.Y. 1i1l¥ n~r;i i1~1:s, u.~.Y, ,1Jt.Y. 
lUIJJ cm1 1J,~Y, ,ut.Y. ,,,tt11p7 :::i,,i? UtY. ,U}.Y, iW~1 pi11 
,UtY. Cl,'?,'?l;l 'l'l;;llr-t u,~.Y, ,u,~.Y, c,~,,'.:,l~ t,~ l!P,ltu U}.Y, ,UtY. 
11Jp 1JtY. ,ut.Y. tliJl'.:,lt(: ,iJ·t,~ UtY. ,u,~Y, u,p,:::i~ ,iJ·t,~ ut.Y. 
,U,lY, cit,,;it¥iJ n1r¥ U,lY, ,U;)Y, :::i·pY,~ ,,::;i~ ut.Y. ,U;)Y, PO¥: 
'11 U;)Y, ,U;)Y, 01Y=i)7 iltVR U;):V, ,Ut.l? n1i1~~ :::iio/>? U;):V, 
,UtY. c,>?,n; ,::;i~ u.~.Y, ,u,~.Y, 11,Yl nl!f i1~1Y UtY. ,ut.Y. n1Y")7 

.UtY. n1JY;)?t(: 1!1 u.~.Y, 
.UJY, K1i1 .-·-:- ,i1~i,t1i1 ii1:J u,:::ix *tli1i:::ixt, *illlJW ,r., 

T" - -: l"T TT:-: TT•• • 

.uJy, xm 
r·-:- ,IJ?P~iJ ,:;)i t,l? 1R~~tq:p Uf PO¥:? i1~iW ,>? 

the sense of this piyut: strength, supervision, 
victory, triumph. 

~ ll~P. - Answer us. This piyut refers to God in 
·an alphabetical listing of Names and attributes 
that is based mostly on Scriptural verses, and in 
some instances, on Talmudic and Midrashic 
statements. 

~ M~:V~ ,~ - He Who answered. Whenever 
Eretz Yisrael is afflicted with a drought, the 
beis din declares a series of public fast days 

devoted to prayer and repentance. The special 
supplications of the day include seven blessings, 
each of which contains the plea, 'He Who 
answered ... may He answer us' (T aanis 15a). 
This litany, in a greatly expanded version, has 
been appended to the Selichos prayers. In this 
commentary, we will give a very brief descrip
tion of the particular event to which the verse 
refers (except for those that are very well known). 

DO"J;i~ - Abraham was the first Jew to be saved 
by God's intervention, when he was rescued 
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ll11 Wlw 1111swc•rC'd Jacob* in Bethel, may He answer us. 
I {11 Wlw a11swered Joseph in the prison, may He answer us. 
I h• Wlw ,wsw(•red our forefathers at the Sea of Reeds, 

may He answer us. 
I ft, Who answered Moses* in Horeb, may He answer us. 
lfr Who answered Aaron* when he offered the censer, 

may He answer us. 
He Who answered Phineas* when he arose from amid the congregation, 

may He answer us. 
He Who answered Joshua* in Ci/gal, may He answer us. 
He Who answered Samuel* in Mitzpah, may He answer us. 
He Who answered David and his son Solomon in Jerusalem, 

may He answer us. 
He Who answered Elijah on Mount Carmel, may He answer us. 
He Who answered Elisha* in Jericho, may He answer us. 
He Who answered Jonah in the innards of the fish, 

may He answer us. 
He Who answered Hezekiah,* King of Judah, in his illness, 

may He answer us. 
He Who answered Chananiah,* Mishae1 and Azariah in the fiery oven, 

may He answer us. 
He Who answered Daniel in the lions' den, may He answer us. 
He Who answered Mordechai and Esther in Shushan the capital, 

may He answer us. 
He Who answered Ezra* in the Exile, may He answer us. 
He Who answered all the righteous, the devout, the wholesome, 

and the upright, may He answer us. 

.K~)?pj The Merciful One Who al'Jswers the poor, may He answer us. 
The Merciful One Who answers the brokenhearted, may He 

answer us. The Merciful One Who answers the humble of spirit, may He 
answer us. 0 Merciful One, answer us. 0 Merciful One, pity. 0 
Merciful One, redeem. 0 Merciful One, deliver. 0 Merciful One, have 
mercy on us - now, swiftly and soon. 

l!o/1rt) - Joshua was encamped in Gilgal when 
the miraculous conquest of Jericho took place 
(Joshua 6:20). 

?J:<;11:ll!/ - Samuel prayed at Mitzpah for God's 
help against the Philistines (/ Samuel 7:9). 

lll,1'?~ - Elisha. At Jericho, Elijah's spirit of 
prophetic greatness descended upon his disciple 
Elisha (// Kings 2). 

1rt;RT" - Hezekiah was told by the prophet 
Isaiah that he would die. Hezekiah prayed to 

God, Who responded with a promise that he 
would live another fifteen years(// Kings 20:1-6). 

.... rt'lln - Chananiah . . . Nebuchadnezzar 
ordered.that these three Jews (known in Babylo
nian as Shadrach, Mesach, and Abad Nego) be 
thrown into a furnace, but God saved them from 
the flames (Daniel 3:22-26). 

K")J\/- Ezra decided to ascend from Babylonia to 
Eretz Yisrael, and God influenced King 0,-rius to 
grant all of Ezra's requests (Ezra 7:6). 

T 

:, 
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.1JJl1" x,n r·-:- ,t,~ n,:;p •:ipP,~? i1~~tq .,~ 

.ut-.v,~ xm ,c,,,o~o n,:;i:;i C'J'Q1"7 i1~.\7W ");) 

.u.~ . .v,~ x,n ,C'J10 c~ ?.V. u,o,::i~'? i1~.\7W ");) 

.u.~ . .v,~ xm ,::i71n:;i *ilo/b7 il~)JW ");) 

.ut . .V.~ Km ,i1J:,ry'2;,. *liQ.tc7 il~.Vo/ "t.l 

.u~ . .v,~ x,n ,i11.V.O 71n,o ,mp:;i •00~";17 il~)Jo/ "70 

.l:!Jll'I xm ?l7l:1 *.l}Vlil"? ilJ.l}tzj 'I~ r•-:- 1 T:•- -••• 'TT'."• 

.U;)P,~ xm ,il~'.¥,;l~ *?~mtq? n~~o/ "70 

.UJ.l}'I xm t:J'17V1i"Zl 1J::l ilb"7U11 ,,,t, ilJ.l}tzj 'I~ 
I"'-: - I ' IT T ' : : ' T : T T •: ' 

.UJll" xm r,~,:m ,n:i ,n11?X? ilJlltv ,~ 
r•-:- I •: ; - - - ; IT' '" : TT '." ' 

.UJll" xm ,n,,,:i *lltv"?X? ilJlltv ,~ 
r•-:- I ' ' T ' '.': '." TT •,• ' 

.UJ.l}'I xm ill1i1 'l.l}~Zl i1J1'1? ilJ,Vtzj 'I~ 
I"'-: - I T T - .. : • T : T T '." ' 

.iJ;).V,~ x,n ,,,70:;i n1m~ 77~ •m~vTr:t7 il~)Jo/ "70 
,tv~O ltP:;t:P 71~n:;i i1~l!P,l ?~W"?;l *i1~~JO? il~)?tq "70 

.U;).V,~ xm 

.UJll" x,n ,n,,,xil ::i1l:i ?X11J1? ilJlltv ,~ 
r•-:- T "": T : •• • T: TT •■- " 

.,J,~ . .v,~ xm ,il"J":;liJ 1w,v:;i 109~1 ";l71>.;l7 n~)Jo/ "70 

.ut . .V.~ x,n ,il?ll:;) *X"JP!7 il~)Jo/ "70 
,t:J"1W?iJJ t:J"'O"~l;'iJJ □""J"OOiJJ t:J"P"1¥iJ r,~7 il~)Jo/ "70 

.U;)P,~ X1i1 

,x;i7 "7":;tl;l? "J)?l X~>.;)0'1 .XJ"JP, , .,~~P,? "J)Jl X~)?l:Jj 
XJY;l01 .X~"J.V, ,XQ1i ":,;3":;3?;17 "J.Vl XJ>.;)01 .XJ"J.V, 
XJY;l01 .::l"Ttq X~>.;)01 .p,,~ X~>.;)01 .o,n X~>.;)01 .XJ"J.V, 

.::l"1i? 11.;lT:;11 X?i.V.~ XDtqiJ •l?.V, t:Jtr1 
from Nimrod's attempt to burn him to death. At 
a later date, on Mount Moriah, when Abraham 
bound Isaac on the altar, he prayed that God 
would always come to the defense of the Jewish 
people in times of future danger (Y erushalmi, 
T aanis 2:4). 

:fj:>)!~ - Jacob's vision of the angels on a ladder, 
and God's promise to protect him, took place at 
Bethel (Genesis 28:19). 

nt!fb - Moses prayed in Horeb that Israel not be 

destroyed for worshiping the Golden Calf 
(Deuteronomy 9:26 ). 

J"'IQJ:<: - Aaron. When Israel was being struck by 
a plague, Moses commanded Aaron to take a 
censer of incense and use it to bring atonement 
for the people (Numbers 17:11). 

OIJ~'!; - Phineas arose from among the people 
and single-handedly dealt with the wrongdoers 
whose lewd acts brought a plague upon Israel 
(Numbers 25:7). 
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PUTTING DOWN THE HEAD 
In the presence of a Torah Scroll, the following (until 'instantly shamed') is recited with the head 

resting on the arm, preferably while seated. Elsewhere, it is recited with the head held erect. 

( And David said to Gad,' I am exceedingly distressed. Let us fall into HASHEM' s 
hand for His mercies are abundant, but let me not fall into human hands.' 1

) 

TUt::q cini O compassionate and gracious One,* I have sinned before 
You. HASHEM, Who is full of mercy, have mercy on me and 

accept my supplications. 
Psalms 6:2-11 

'i1 HASHEM, do not rebuke me in Your anger* nor chastise me in Your 
rage. Favor me, HASHEM, for I am feeble; heal me, HASHEM, for my 

bones shudder. My soul is utterly confounded, and You, HASHEM, how 
long?-- Desist, HASHEM, release my soul; save me as befits Your kindness. 
For there is no mention of You in death; in the Lower World who will 
thank You? I am wearied with my sigh, every night my tears drench my 
bed, soak my couch. My eye is dimmed because of anger, aged by my 
tormentors. Depart from me, all evildoers, for HASHEM has heard the 
sound of my weeping. HASHEM has heard my plea, HASHEM will accept 
my prayer. Let all my foes be shamed and utterly confounded, they will 
regret and be instantly shamed. 

,~'Qi ,tr'Q [0 God,] He Who smites and heals, causes death and 
restores life, raises [the dead] from the grave to eternal life: 

Should a son sin, his fat her would smack him, but a compassionate fat her 
will heal his [son' s]pain. When a slave rebels, he is led out in collar-irons, 
but if his master desires to, he breaks his chains. 

We are Your son, Your firstborn, and we have sinned against You; so 
our soul has been satiated with bitter wormwood. We are Your servants 
and we have rebelled against You; so [we have suffered], some with 
looting, some with captivity, and some with the lash. We beg of You, in 
Your abundant compassion, heal the pains that have overwhelmed us, 
before we have been completely wiped out in captivity. 

c,~IJ'1 ,'Q,~:;J'Q O you who usher in [pleas for ]mercy,* may you usher 
· · in our [plea for] mercy, before the Master of mercy. 0 

you who cause prayer to be heard, may you cause our prayer to be heard, 

(1) // Samuel 24:14. 

..!j ':)5?1'.Cl,I ',J:C ,:, - HASHEM, do not . . . in Your 
anger. David composed this psalm when he was 
sick and in pain. He intended his prayer for every 
person in distress, and particularly for Israel 
when it suffered oppression and deprivation. 

Even if he must be punished for his deeds, 
David pleaded, let God do so gradually, but not in 
anger, for then it would be beyond human 
endurance (Radak ). 

•i;,r,, ,l/ - How long? How long will You watch 
my suffering and not cure me? 

..!; Cl'l;ltl'] •~•~~l;I - 0 you who usher in [pleas 
for J mercy. The propriety and permissibility of 

channeling a prayer through intermediaries -
rather than directly to God - is a point of 
halachic contention. The debate revolves around 
supplications such as the one before us that 
request ministering angels to bring our supplica
tions and tears before God, and to beseech Him to 
accept them favorably. 

Shibbolei HaLeket (282) and Tanya Rabbasi 
(Cremona, end of ch. 72, p. 102a) cite a proem 
from Mid rash Shir H aShirim (not found in extant 
editions of the Midrash) upon which this suppli
cation obviously was based: 

The Congregation of Israel says to the angels 
standing at the [heavenly] Gates of Prayer and 

r 
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a,oN "~'Ol 
In the presence of a Torah Scroll, the following (until i,n ll!Y:l!) is recited with the head resting 

on the arm, preferably while seated. Elsewhere, it is recited with the head held erect. 

mil, ,,::i .K!l i17§J ,·xn ,r, ,Y il 7.K ,,, ,nx"i) 
f ( 1:~r,•9~ ~.K •□,.K ',,~, ,-,~nT, oi:J~ T,:J '.' ,-

TI".' - TT-: IT•:- •-' 

"?.V Ctr1 ,tJ"r,ltJ1 K?.Y;l il1il" ,';]"~~? "J:lK~IJ *TUtrl 01Mj 
."~UQ.IJ 7:;:)j?J 

K>·:i,,c,'mn 

,il1il" .,~~o ."n9~~ ';\~l;)Q:;l. 7,tcJ ,"~r.p:;,,n *1$.te~ 7,tc i1ii1, 
"tvtm ."t.JY.Y 17il:JJ 'l,;) il1il" "JKni 'lJK 77)'.)K 'l,;) . 

• : - : T T -: -: : • • / • 100 T ; / 0 IT - ; -.. • 

,,tvnJ ilY?n ,il1il" i1:i1tv *."nt.J 1.Y ,il1il" ilnKi ,1-Kt.J il?il:JJ 
·l~ :~"J1;T .,~-71Ko/'.;l ,~':FlT ni?i:;i. l;~ .,~ ·1190 ll?~7 =.,~~;0~n 
.ilOt.JK "Wi.Y ,nyt.J1::i "ntm i17"7 7:l:i ilntvx ,nnJK:J ,n.Yl" 

0
." : - " : - " 'I' ; • : / ' T • T : 1- T : ".' : - / • T ; - : • : 1-T 

,m~ "?.,¥:9 '7;, "~W'? 1i1t;) ·"l71Y 7~f i1R~W ,"?~ Ol?#~ mvtq:V 
.nR'. "l:l?~r;t mil" ,,i:,~nr;t mil" .Y~W ·"'.?:;i '7,p mil" .Y~tv .,~ 

. .Yli 1w·:i., 1:Jtv" ,:ii;:K 7:l 1:Kt.J 17il:J"11tv':J" 
- IT I •• I"•. T / T : T : -: T • : I •• 

Klf ,Kl;)?~ "~07 71Ko/ l'? P"'O~ ,il~IJ)?1 n,r,37;;1 ''Q~1 'tr~ 
.i=t~~?? "P.tc O~IJl "D1:J,t$ ,i=t~p~ "D1:J,t$ "l,;IQ ,,;, 

.i=t771p i":;IJJJ :l"~D i=t1>;3 ,i71i'f i'";J~ 1"'1ltl K"J:;il? 
,P'"Jll? Pl"~f PW~J "11 KQ ,l~R ltPQJ H.t$ ll=?~ ll~ 
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..!; a•,i:c n~•l;l~ / Putting Down the Head 
The act of C'!ltc ri',"~l, putting down the head, 

i.e., 'burying' one's fac~ in submissive supplica
tion, is based on the behavior of Moses, Aaron 
and Joshua. These three cast themselves down 
before God in times of stress and tragedy 
(Numbers 16:22; Joshua 7:6). 

This passage is called Tachanun and is 
recited with the head down, resting on the left 
arm, and preferably in a sitting position. The 
head should not rest on the bare arm; rather, the 
arm should be covered with a sleeve, tallis, or 
even a cloth. This posture is an indication of 
the feelings of despair and guilt that combine 

with the undying hope that God's mercy will 
rescue the supplicant no matter how hopeless 
his plight. Since Scripture states that Joshua 
cast himself down in the presence of the Holy 
Ark, the act of putting down the head is done 
only in the presence of a Torah Scroll, i.e., an Ark 
containing a Torah Scroll. If a Torah is not 
present, Tachanun is recited with the head held 
erect. 

JlllJ) cm1 - 0 compassionate and gracious One. 
This verse is not of Scriptural origin. It is based on 
the dictum that God tempers the judgment of 
someone who confesses that he has sinned (Etz 
Yosef). 
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before the Hearer of prayer. 0 you who cause outcry to be heard, may 
you cause our outcry to be heard, before the Hearer of outcry. 0 you who 
usher in tears, may you usher in our tears, before the King Who finds 
favor through tears. 

Exert yourselves, and multiply supplication and petition, before the 
King, God, exalted and most high. Mention before Him, cause to be heard 
before Him, the Torah and the good deeds of [the Patriarchs and 
Matriarchs] who dwell in the dust. 

May He remember their love and grant life to [their J offspring, that the 

T 

remnant of Jacob not be lost. For the flock of the faithful shepherd J 
[Moses] has become a disgrace; Israel, the unique nation, a parable and 
a simile. 

Speedily, answer us, 0 God of our salvation, and redeem us from all 
harsh decrees; and may You save, in Your abundant mercy, Your 
righteous anointed and Your people. 

.K!~~:;11 11'1? Our Master Who is in heaven, to You do we supplicate, 
as a captive supplicates before his captors; for all 

captives are redeemed with money, but Your people Israel with 
compassion and supplication. 0 grant our requests and our prayers that 
we not be turned away from You emptyhanded. 

Our Master Who is in heaven to You do we supplicate like a slave who 
supplicates before his master: We are oppressed and we abide in 
darkness, souls embittered from abundant distress. We have no strength 
to regain Your favor. Our Master, act for the sake of the covenant that 
You made with our Patriarchs. 

',~,~~ ,,:;mu O Guardian of Israel,* protect the remnant of Israel; 
let not Israel be destroyed - those who proclaim, 

'Hear O Israel.' 1 

0 Guardian of the unique nation, protect the remnant of the unique 
people; let not the unique nation be destroyed - those who proclaim the 
Oneness of Your Name, 'HASHEM is our God, HASHEM, the One and 1 

Only!' 1 

0 Guardian of the holy nation, protect the remnant of the holy people; 
let not the holy nation be destroyed - those who proclaim three-fold 
sanctifications to the Holy One. 

Become favorable through compassion and become appeased through 
supplications. Become favorable and appeased to the poor generation, for 
there is no helper. Our Father, our King, be gracious with us and answer 
us, though we have no worthy deeds; treat us with charity and kindness, 
and save us. 

(1) Deuteronomy 6:4. 

Israel's importance to God. Israel deserves God's 
mercy because: (a) It continues to proclaim its 
allegiance to God by proclaiming the Shema; (b) 
Israel is unique in that it demonstrates to the 

world that God is One and Unique; and (c) like 
the angels, Israel praises and exalts God with the 
trebled proclamation of His holiness, i.e., Ke
dushah. 
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Gates of Tears, 'Usher in my prayer and my tears 
before the Holy One, Blessed is He; and act as 
advocates before Him, that He pardon me for 
both intentional and inadvertent sins.' And so it 
is stated: If there be for him but one advocate 
angel from among a thousand ... (Job 33:23). 

-.lj l:,,te")W'' i,;,IIZI - 0 Guardian of Israel. This 
plea to God as our Guardian enforces the theme 
that we are helpless and totally dependent on His 
mercy. However, we do not come to God with 
nothing in our favor; each of the paragraphs 
beginning ,!;Ill!/, OGuardian, stresses an aspect of 
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i,n;t~~] We know not what to dO"' - but our eyes are upon You. 1 

Remember Your mercies, HASHEM, and Your kindnesses, for 
they are from the beginning of the world. 2 May Your kindness be upon 
us, HASHEM, just as we awaited You. 3 Recall not against us the iniquities 
of the ancients; may Your mercies meet us swiftly, for we have become 
exceedingly impoverished.* 4 Be gracious to us, HASHEM, be gracious to us, 
for we are abundantly sated with scorn. 5 Amid rage - remember to be 
mercifu/! 6 For He knew our nature, He remembers that we are dust.7 
Chazzan- Assist us, 0 God of our salvation, for the sake of Your Name's 
glory; rescue us and atone for our sins for Your Name's sake. 8 

FULL KADDISH 

The chazzan recites the Full Kaddish: 

i,'1~%'.1~ May His great Name grow exalted and sanctified ( cong. -

· Amen.) in the world that He created as He willed. May He give 
reign to His kingship in your lifetimes and in your days, and in the 
lifetimes of the entire Family of Israel, swiftly and soon. Now respond: 
Amen. 

( Cong. - Amen. May His great Name be blessed forever and ever.) 
May His great Name be blessed forever and ever. 

Blessed, praised, glorified, exalted, extolled, mighty, upraised and 
lauded be the Name of the Holy One, Blessed is He ( Cong. - Blessed is He.) 
beyond any blessing and song, praise, and consolation that are uttered in 
the world. Now respond: Amen. ( Cong. - Amen.) 

( Cong. - Accept our prayers with mercy and favor.) 
May the prayers and supplications of the entire House of Israel be 

accepted before their Father Who is in Heaven. Now respond: Amen. 
(Cong. - Amen.) 

( Cong. - Blessed be the Name of HASHEM from this time and forever.•) 
May there be abundant peace from Heaven, and life, upon us and upon 

all Israel. Now respond: Amen. (Cong. - Amen.) 
(Cong. - My help is from HASHEM, Maker of heaven and earth. 10

) 

Take three steps back. Bow left and say, 'He Who makes peace ... '; bow right and say, 
'may He make peace ... '; bow forward and say, 'and upon all Israel ... ' 

Remain standing in place for a few moments, then take three steps forward. 

He Who makes peace in His heights, may He make peace upon us, and 
upon all Israel. Now respond: Amen. ( Cong. - Amen.) 

(1) // Chronicles 20:12. (2) Psalms 25:6. (3) 33:22. (4) 79:8. (5) 123:3. 
(6) Habakkuk 3:2. (7) Psalms 103:14. (8) 79:9. (9) 113:2. (10) 121:2. 

Alternatively: We are like orphaned children 
who depend totally on their guardian. Similarly, 
we look to God for His help and mercy, 
recognizing that only He can rescue us from our 
plight (Etz Yosef). 

1'Kl::l 1li?1 ':;l - For we have become exceedingly 
impoverished. The prayer concludes with the 
plea that we have already suffered mightily and 
that God in His mercy knows that we are 
helpless without Him. 
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t>','l/ 'l''1P 
The chazzan recites o';?~ Yl'iQ: 

K"P ,, KY;)?~::;t (.p;it( - Cong.) .K~1 il>;;ltp W1j2J:1~1 c,,~n~ 
,~o~, 1tJ.,>,:;i1~:;n · ltJ,~tt;i ,ilt11:J7~ ·;p7)?~} ,ilt11l7l~ · 

• l>;;l.1$ 1i)?~1 ,:J'l"JR 1~p, KtnY.~ , ',~lt¥~ n,;i '7;,1 
(,K!~?~ '1>;;)7¥?1 tl?i? 11~)? K~1 il>;;ltq KiJ~ ,l>;;).1$ - Cong.) 

,K!~7~ 'l>_:;l7~?1 0?~? 71~)? K~1 il>;;lo/ KiJ? 
il7,.V.I;l:1 i1iJI;l~1 KWJI;1~1 C~1iI;l~1 i~~I;l~1 n~Dt¥~1 l1~I;l~ 
',;, ll? K?~? (..Km 7'1::;i - Cong.) Km 7,--,::;i Kt¥1~Pl il>;;lo/ ',?iJI;1~1 
:1i}?~1 .KY;)?~f ll.,l?~1 ,Kl)Y;)IJJ1 Kl)IJ~tqJ::1 Kl)"J.,W) KQ;,"p 

(. ll;.lt( - Cong.) , l>;;l.1$ 
(.UtJ7!;lJ;l n~ 11Y"J'.;1~ tJ'l?tf'J::;i r,~j2 - Cong.) 

11m:i~ □1i?. ',~lt¥: cn,;i) ',;,7 11m~ny~11,m),r,¥ ',;ti2I;1T:l 
(,lt,;l?$ - Cong.) ,l);,).1$ 1i}?~) .K~~tq:;i 'l":J 

(
9 ,tJ?1.l7 1l!J il.Ql!J;.l , 7"J':J.)? ini1' tJ!P. 'iJ; - Cong.) 

,t,~ltq~ ',~ ',,v.} u,7.~ tl'l~rJ) K!~o/ ll? K~j KY;)?tJ/ KiJ? 
(.l);;lt( - Cong.) l>;;l.1$ 1i)?~J 

(
10,Y"J~J tJ'r,)W i1tP,'Y ,ini1' CJ!);.) '1T,¥ - Cong.) 

Take three steps back. Bow left and say, ... 1'1fl'; bow right and say, ... nwir- N111; 
bow forward and say, )~l;l ... 7:;> 7~). 

Remain standing in place for a few moments, then take three steps forward. 

',:J t,y, ,u,',y 01',w iltvl7, Km , ,,r.i,,r.i::i 01',w iltv·y 
T -: , .. T T .,. -:-(.1);1?$-Con:.),l~~ 1i)?~) .',~"Jt?': 

..i; MIUP.l Ml:l ll1l 1<'', llMlX1 - We know not 
what• t;; do'. v,i; have p;;yed in every pos
sible manner - sitting, standing, and putting 
our heads down in supplication. Moses, too, 
prayed in these three postures. Now, we beg 

of God to help, for 'we know not what else 
we can do.' To allude to this thought it is 
customary to sit while reciting the first three 
words of this prayer and then to stand (Abudra
ham ). 




